
ON MONDAY, the talk around
the Concord Cafe,the place
where many people go .to. m..t .
for. m9rning and aft,ernOoncoffee,
revolved .aroundthe shooting'. Ac.
cording. to Fern ~rickson, co·man.
ager of the cafe, .. people'W!!re
awestruck .'that a shC)Qting had 0(".
curred·, in the small'tQwn although
many ~ffered varylngdesCl'lpllons

SeeSIGtiS,pagejA •

on various occasions to deal with
matters involving the Crawford
family. He said he cannot speak on
behalf of visits by the Nebraska
State Patrol.

"The closest thing we had to'
that was in 1988 when the mother
was still liVing there with her hus·
band and her children were in.
volved in a fight: Chase said.

Chase added that since Craw·
ford had been living with lamb, his
office has not been informed of
problems.

PROBLEMS involving different
people at the house was a senti·
ment expressed by Kurt Rev.iinkel
who has lived In his homenorth.
west of the Crawford residence for
over two years.' He said' he has
seen law enforcement officials
there twicll. .

'We've never had any trouble
with them.' he said. 'We've seen
the cops there a few times buf.1t
·was still ,shocking to hear that
someone had been shot. You
know, •it's. pretty close to 'us and
we've got kids here, so it's a little
unnerving to hear what happened 
next door."

turning to perform on March 30
are Dale Jackson as the villain
Munro Murgatroyd, Pat (Thomas)
Humphrey as the true and tender
Nellie lovelace, and Carol Carlson
as the wealthy Mrs. Upson Aster
bill.

The community cast of 10 also
includes Tim Hill, Wanda Novak,
Jackie Mitchell, Duane Mitchell,
Carol Chase, Vicki Bupp and Corie

See SHOW, page 3A

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

While Concord residents were
startled to hear that a shooting
occurred in their town over the
weekend, those interviewed said
they were not surprised it hap
pened.

According to at least three resi
dents who lived within a block
radius of the residence where
Joseph Michael Crawford, 33, was
allegedly shot by his girlfriend
Tracy lamb, 22, Saturday night,
arguments at the residence were
not uncommon.

'What happened didn't surprise
me at all,' said Steve Martindale,
who lives across the street from
where the incident occurred. 'They
never bothered me any but I
figured something might happen.'

PEOPLE WHO live in the area
said house occupants have
changed regularly. Individuals who
offerell comments said it was not
uncommon to hear arguments
coming ·from. the house, located
1/2 .block west of what once was
the Conoco filling station, regard
less of who lived there.

According .to on~ 83-year Con
cord community resident, prob>
Ij!ms at the residence had surfaced
before involVing CraWford and one
of his brothers. The Individual, who
asked that her name not be used, •
said In the past two years, lawen·
forcement officials had been
there. at least, twICe. . .

According . toD.i~·on .County
Sheriff Dean Chase, his depart·
ment has been called to .Concord

Shooting surprises
Concord residents but
signs were present

nity's grand centennial celebration,
scheduled to take place Juiy 4.7,
1991.

Admission to the melodrama is
$4 for adults and $2 for children
under age 12.

"DIRTY WORK at the Cross
roads," under the direction of Doris
Linafelter, was first presented by
the senior class at Allen High
School in 1967.

Members of the original cast reo
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Allen gears up for shovv

Several residents of the Allen
community are in the final week of
rehearsals for an old-time melo
drama, "Dirty Work at the Cross
roads," which will be presented
Saturday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m. in
the gymnasium of Allen High
SchooL

The melodrama is being staged
as a fund raiser for the commu-

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Photogr"'r: laVon Aft......

VILLAIN MUNRO MURGATROYD, played by Dale Ja~kson, holds a gun to the head of LIttle
Nell, played by Courtney,Sulllvan, In a s~ene from "Dirty Work at the Crossroads," an

.old.-tllne.melodrama whl~hwill be staged as an Allen ~tmtennlal fundralse.ron .Sat,urtiay•
'March 30 at 7:30p.m. lri tile gymnasIum at Allen High S~hool; Also plctlireCl tied to tlie

railroad tracks are Tim Hili (foreground) as Adam Oakhart, a handsome but rugged son
of the 5011, and Duane Mitchell as Mookle Magugglns, a comic hIred man.

See CITY, page 3A

See SIDEWALK, page 3A
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'of the investmentcOlhpany.

'Edward D. Jones Is just another
alternative to balance investments
across all three firms: he said. 'It
provides us with an alternative for
investing city funds locally.'

Despite the addition of a third
investment firm for .,the city, it will
not result in any increased cost,
Salitros said. .

IN APPROVING two separate
businesses l requests for special
designated liquor permits, Cec
Vandersnick, manager of the
Windmill Restaurant, found some
opposition by Councilman Darrel
Heier.

Heier said he received several
complaints following outdoor par
ties last year with the Windmill's
beer garden festivities, which fea
tured a live band. For that reason,
he wanted to vote on the special
designated liquor permits for the
Windmill separately.

Heier voted against the outdoor
beer garden activities scheduied
for April 13-14, during Chicken
Days, but he voted with the rest of
th~ council for wedding permits
slated for April 27 and May 11.

The council also gave unanimous
approval for another special
designated liquor permit for the
Black Knight, Inc. for a wedding
April 13.

Wayne City Council
gives nod to sidewalk
cost-sharing program

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne residents may find themselves sharing the burden of side
walk replacement as the Wayne Oty Council gave unanimous approv
al to a sidewalk cost-sharing resolution Tuesday night

According to City Administrator Joe Salitros, the sidewal~ cost
sharing program was something he did in a similar position earlier in
his career. The resolution. was passed since certain public sidewalks
present potential safety hazJfds to pedestrians and need to be re
paired or replaced.

Under the resolution, areas of Wayne w'i11 be designated for Side·
walk replacement by the city administrator or his designee. Accord·
ing to the resolution, the city shall consider'the assessment of the
costs for replacement sidewalk and sidewalk construction over a six
year period at interest rates as provided by state statutes.

UNDER CONDITIONS of the resolution, the city will share up to 50
percent of the sidewalk replacement in instances where the city con·
structs or has the sidewalk constructed and where funds are budget·
ed and available.

SHORTlY AFTER the Dixon
County Sheriff's and Nebraska
State Patrol's arrival, Crawf9rd was
transported to Providence Medic~l.

Center in Wayne, where he was
flown to Marian Health Center in
Sioux City.

lamb has been charged with
first degree assault, a dass III
felony, and the ~se of a'firearm to
commit a felony, a c1asslU felony.
lier bond was set Monday at
$40,090.

If found guilty, lamb¢ould face.. .'. . '. '. .' _ ....ph" ...... c.I"
:n':r;i'S~~o~/R;;~!!~~t::.fI.~~'d ATONE PIECE OF SIiERIFF'S ta~e 1$ aU that Is leftfrom~ii
the minimum she¢ould receive is SundllY shootIng. Dixon C~unty SherIffs offIcials have
on~year in prison forea~h count. made an llrrest In the .Incldent. . .

CONCORD - A 31-year-old
Concord man was critically injured
Saturday when his apparent live-in
girlfriend allegedly shot him with a
.410-gauge shotgun.
. Joseph Michael Crawford, 31,
Concord, swffered gunshot wounds
to the upper left abdomen follow,
ing an apparent domestic dispute
with his girlfriend Tracy lamb, 22,
formerly of Wayne.

According to Dixon County
Sheriff Dean Chase, Crawford was
shot at his residence, which he
apparently shared with lamb, at
approximately 10 p.m. Saturday.
Accounts of the incident Indicate it
was reported when lam b went to
a nearby neighbor's house for
assistance.

Chase said Crawford was shot
during an apparent argument with
lamb. He added that a deputy
who covered the incident, told him
that lamb had scratches on her
nose and bruises on her left arm.

Shooting
results
in arrest

'Bye Bye Birdie'
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School choir will be
putting on its rendition of the
Broadway musical 'Bye Bye
Birdie' April 5-6 at the WHS
lecture hall. Performance
times are at 7:30 p.m. both
nights.

Advanced tickets for re
served seats are on sale now.
Ticket prices are $3 for adults
and $2 for students.' Re·
served tickets may be pur
chased by contacting WHS
Choral Director Katherine
ley. General seating will be
available at the door the
nights of the performances.

For more information,
contact Wayne High School
at 375-3150.

Egg hunt
WAYNE - The Wayne

County jaycees will be hold
ing their annual Easter egg
hunt Saturday, March 30 at 2
p.m. at Bressler Park in
Wayne. The jaycee Egg hunt
is designed for youth up to
the fourth grade.

For more information
about the Easter egg hunt,
contact project chairman
lynn Trevett at 375-2540 or
375-3762.

Weather

Family benefit
WAYNE • The Wayne

United Methodist Church has
planned a special benefit for
the Bill and Sharon Corbit
family Thursday, April 4 from
4-8 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

The benefit will be an
omelet feed with eggs pro
vided by the Milton G. Wald
baum Company of Wakefield

._and..'I'WJ.efarms inCaHoli.
Other businesses are also
lending their support.

For more Information
about the benefit, contact
the Wayne United Methodist
Church at 375·2231. A com·
plete story about the Corbit
benefit will be pr',nted in the
Monday, April 1 edition of
The Wayne Herald.

At·a Glaftt:e
Library closed

WAYNE • The. Wayne
PUblic library will be closed
Sunday,' March 31· in obser
vance of Easter Sunday.

The library will resume its
.normal hours of operation
Sunday, April '7•

Tootsle sales
WAYNE • The Wayne

Knights of Columbus will hold
their annual Tootsie Roll
Drive April 4·7 in Wayne.
Over this weekend, Knights
of Columbus VOlunteers will

. oe>aGceDliA,'ii.donatlo'ls in
focal businesses and shopping
districts.

For more information on
this year's Tootsie Roll drive,
contact the local Knights of
Columbus councilor ARC of
Nebraska.

WAYNE. NE",.,
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:City employje's
classificati~ns

re$t.fu·ctu,re..d.,NewnetwoCrk '..·..cc.,../ •....

WAYNE. Jones Intercable By Mark Crist
offic;ialshave. announced the .., Ma-'l~ging,-Edito!:.... ,
addition"ofthi!USA-f,l'e1:WOik
effective April 10 on charinel A number of City of Wayne
23 of the Wayne cable TV employees now have different
network. classifications following approval of

USA Network offers a resolution at Tuesday's meeting.
entertainment for all types of According to City Administrator
interest from premiere joe Salitros, the move to reclassify
!"ovies, classics, programs for is something which has been elis-
children, great. sporting cussed for several months but by
events,_""JM'..Yllr.ejll!ng.. ~m:L. making the..<:.hanges,.cityemploy-

,--_.. ··lfle·new World Football ····ee5 aie 'now up to equivalent wage
league. levels and classifications as other

In order to make'room for class I cities in Nebraska.
USA Network, Jones Interca- The change, however, does not
ble is moving Nickelodeon, mean city employees had an
the current program on across the board increase in
channel 23 in Wayne, to salaries. Salitros said the only salary
channel 34 a'ld CNBC, a re- increases which occurred are those
cent addition to local pro- positions which are paid minimum
gramming, will be moved to wage. Minimum wage goes up
channel 35. from $3.80 per hour to $4.25 on

For more information April 1.
about this change, contact
jones Intercable Operation ALONG WITH reclassifying em·
Manager larry Welsh at 375- ployees, the city council dealt with
2115. a number of other items on the

lengthy agenda.
The city council gave unanimous

approval to three firms dealing
with city investments.

The City of Wayne will now be
conducting business with Edward D.
jones and Company, a third in
vestment firm. In past years, the
city conducted investment business
with Piper Jaffrey Investments and
Kirkpatrick, -Pettis, Smith, Politan,
Inc.

;;---
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AAL awareness meeting held
WAYNE - The local branch of Aid Association for Lutherans

(AAl), with Dale Stoltenberg as president, held its annual member
awareness meeting on March 16 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. A pork and sauerkraut dinner was served to members in at·
tendance.

The local AAl branch provides Helping Hands funds for worthy
causes. Recent projects have included purchasing an automobile for
a local family and providing matching funds for Redeemer and
Grace lutheran youth group ski trips.

Plans are currentiy underway to hold a spring waste wise program
to promote environm~ntal awareness.

Former Wayne couple
to celebrate 25th year

larry and 80nnie Hintz of Hubbard will celebrate their 25th wed,
ding anniversary with an open house reception on Saturday, April 6
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the school gymnasium in Hubbard. A dance will
follow from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Hosting the event will be their children, David of Rapid City, S. D.
and larry of Wayne.

larry Hintz and 80nnie Skou were married March 26, 1966 in Cush
ing, Iowa.

Area women invited to retreat
WAYNE - The Wayne Evangelical Free Church, located one mile

east of the Wayne Country Club, invites all area women to take part

·In a retreat on Saturday, April 6 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
church.

The day's activities will include craft time and a speaker, Sharon"'-~
Frey of Uncoln.

No pre-registration is ~necessary. There is no charge for the re
treat and a salad luncheon will be provided.

PassIon reenacted at Wayne Care Centre
WAYNE - Wayne Care Centre residents gathered on March 23

and reenacted, through a filmstrip and scripture, the Passion of the
Holy Week.

The program was led by Phyllis Rahn and residents participated
by singing "The Old Rugged Cross" and "Beneath the Cross of Je
sus.~ Grace Auker, a care centre reSident, accompanied the music.

Approximately 35 residents concluded the program with a pro
cessional of palms donated by Phyllis Rahn in honor of her mother,
Esther Dunklau, a resident of Wayne Care Centre.

Day care provIders plan activities
WAYNE - Wayne Area Day Care Providers met March 25 in the

Columbus Federal meeting room and discussed several upcoming
events.

Wayne day care youngsters of preschool age will present a pro
gram during the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee on
Friday, April 5 at 10:15 a.m. in the development lab at Wayne State
College. Preschool day care children aiso will be treated to a per
formance of 'Hansel and Gretel" on April 10 at 10 a.m. or 1:30 p.m.
in the Student Center on the Wayne State campus.

Discussion during Monday night's meeting included making a di
rectory of all day care providers in Wayne. Bpnna Barner reported
on the opening of a Child Resource Center in Wayne.

Irene Fletcher reported on the Provider's Day Out conference
she attended March 15-16 ',n Grand Island. During the conference,
Fietcher was elected to the board of directors of the Nebraska
Family Day Care Association.

Wayne Area Day Care Providers will ~eet. ag'!~D,~,"on June 3 at
7:30 p.m. at Columbus Federal. The meeting IS be,o'g delayed one
week due to Memorial Day.

Brielly Speaking"""-.----'-~
. Pleasant Valley meets In March ..

WAYNE - Phyllis Beck was. hostess for the March 20 meeting of
• Pleasant Valiey Club. Della Mae Preston opened the meeting with a
poem, entitled 'Ides of March.' Members answered roli call with
pictures of outdoor'scenes they had enjoyed.

Members decided to give a monetary gift to the garden fund for
the City of Wayne beautification project sponsored by the START
orga"ization. .' .

'I'm Thinking of You' cards were signed by all members for Hollis
Frese and Ida 8ichel.

Bridge furnished entertainment with prizes going to Marjorie
Bennett, leona Hagemann and Joanie Baier.

Irma8aierwill bee·the Apri~ 17 club hostess at 2 p.m.

Schutte-Schmidt
David and Connie Schutte of

Allen announce the engagement
of their daughter, Julie Schutte, to
Timothy Schmidt, son of Allan and
Sandy Schmidt of Seward. ,

Plans are underway for a July 6
wedding at Immanuel l6J,~heran

Church in Laurel.
Miss Schutte is a 1988 graduate

of Laurel-Concord High School and
plans to graduate in May 1992
from Concordia College, Seward,
where she ·IS majoring in commer~

cial art.
Her fiance graduated from Bal

timore lutheran High School in
1988. He, is also majoring in com
mercial art at Concordia College
and plans to graduate in May
1992.

THE NEXT WElCA meeting will
be held April 10 with loretta Baier
and Joye Magnuson as hostesses.
The program will be given by the
Altar Guild.

New officers for 1991-92 are
Carolyn Pint, president; Larry Har
ris, vice president-membership;
Arnold Emry, vice president-pro
grams; Jackie Porter, secretary;.
Paul Jungers, treasurer; Sharon Ol
son, historian; Barbara Kleinschmit,
newsletter editor; Bill Tomicek, r.e
search representative; 'William
Gannon, foundation representa
tive; Dave lutt, delegate; and Lisa
Rae Anderson, first alternate.

tend.' OtherS wishing to attend are
asked to have their money to
Dorothy Aurich by March 27.

Thank you notes were received
from the Arthur. Carlson family for
serving at his funeral. A letter was
read from Mrs. Grace Millie.

Easter cards will be sent to shut
ins;

/"
son of Northeast Community Col
lege; Rel)a Mann of Winside Public
Schools; Cheryl Overhue, Marlene
Uhing, Edith Zahniser, Judith Zo
bel, Sharyn Paige and William
Sharpe of Wayne Public Schools;
and Ruth Puis and Anita Theophilus
of Norfolk Public Schools.

--Bridal Showers-------,
Donna Rahn

AllEN - Donna Rahn, who will become the bride of Roger Kraft
on April 13 at St. Boniface Church in Sioux City, was guest of honor
recently at four showers. Miss Rahn is the daughter of Joanne Rahn
of Allen.

A miscellaneous shower was held last Saturday afternoon at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen. Decorations were in the honoree's
colors of pink and aqua. Wanda Novak was in charge of introduc
tions and Pearl Snyder gave a reading. The guests designed quilt
blocks for Donna.

Assisting the honoree at the gift table were Marni Harder of
Ponca and Penny Brentlinger, and serv,ing at the tea table was Bon
nie Harrison of Ponca.

Hostesses were Wanda Novak, Marge Bock, Donna and Lyneil
Wood, Bonnie Harrison, Karen Harder, Loyola Carpenter, Pearl Sny
der and Kathleen Lee.

A miscellaneous shower honoring Miss Rahn was held Saturday
morning at 51. Ann's Parish Hall in Dixon. Hostesses were Gerry
Roeder, Agnes Serven, Marilyn White, Marilyn Creamer, Ursaila
Kneifl, Mary Garvin, Mary Johnson and Jean Kavanaugh.

Family and friends of the bridegroom aiso presented a shower
for the bride-elect on March 10 ill lytton, Iowa, and friends of
Donna from 8riar Cliff College held a shower earlier in the month in
Sioux City.

The Northeast Nebraska Phi
Delta Kappa Education Assoc',ation
met earlier this month at Wayne
State College for a dinner meeting
with election of officers and initia
tion of 14 new members.

Conducting the meeting was
President Don leighton of Win
side.

Dr. Lyle Skov, a former instructor
at Wayne State College, has been
hon'ored by the chapter with the
Emeritus Membership recogn·It"lon.

CAROLYN Pint, vice president
in charg" of membership, initiated
14 new members, including Carla
Boeshart and Cora lynn Malmberg
of Pender Public Schools; Nigel
Bu" and Carol Jessen of Educa
tional Service Unit 8; Wayne Erick-

IT WAS announced that the
Spring Gathering will take place on
April 11 at Grace lutheran Church
in West Point. Approximately
eight women have signed to at~

New members initiated into
Phi Delta Kappa Association

The executive committee of
the Women of the Evangelical
lutheran Church in America
(WElCA) of St. Paul's . lutheran
Church conducted a brief meeting
'On March 17 following worship
services.

The meeting was. held due to
bad. weather on Marth. 13, the

o. re911.larWElCAmeetin!ic.day....... Churchcleaningcwas held
0' Plans were discussed for a March 18-19. Seven members of

mother-daughter banquet .at the the evening group cleaned MarCh Immanuel Ladles AId meets
church on April 21 at 7p.m. GIEmis- 18 and 14 members of the after- WAKEFIElD.- The ladies Aid of Immanuel. lutheran Church, rural
Reimers.wilLha~e.th.e..pLograJlLaod_o-'_!J-'19.1LgI!!.uP-..de.aned.on March..J2. -·-Wakefield;-met-March ';n artlr.- ctrurch;·-eo~ostesses-wer.. Mrs; -
each famlly is asked to bring a A potluck luncheon was held at Gary Nelson and Mrs. lloyd Roeber. Rose Fredrickson was a guest.
salad. A free will offering will be noon. The Rev. Richard Carner opened the meeting with a thank of-
received. Seventy members of the Con- fering service in observance of the 50th anniversary of the lWML

loretta 8aier and Janet Sievers cordia College choir were served Hazel Hank opened the business meeting with a reading and re-
are in charge of the banquet and supper on March 8 at Redeemer ported that the spring workshop will be held April 16 in Newcastle.
reservations are to be in the lutheran Church. Group One of 51. Spring cleaning of Immanuel lutheran Church was scheduled April
church office by Saturday, April 20. Paul's helped serve the supper. 23 and all women of the congregation are encouraged to assist.

The visitation report was given by Mrs. Uoyd Roeber. lois Hall
donated two coffee servers in memory of her mother, Helen Echt
enkamp, a former member.

April committees include Mrs. Mariin Schuttler and Mrs. Harlan
Ruwe, serving; Mrs. Gary Nelson and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe visiting; and
Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel, lone Roeber and Mrs. Mariin Schuttler, clean
i':lg and communion ware.

The meeting adjourned with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

~ :.1

'1.(; OJr .Eepl,E
°Mot:hef-d~~gJlterevent·
scheduled .at-St.· Paul's

Trent Chace Doescher
WAYNE - The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated ot baptismal services

for Trent Chace Doescher on March 24 at First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona.

Trent was born Feb. 27 and is the son of David and Jan Doescher
of Wayne. His godparents are Karen Mikkelsen of Fort Collins, Colo.
and Donavon Doescher of Wayne.

Dinner guests afterward in the home of Trent's grandparents,
Delvin and Mardelle Mikkelsen of Wayne, included Trent's parents
and his sister Jordyn, grandparents Darrell and Evelyn Doescher and
great grandparents Ruth Fleer and Leslie and Mary Doescher, all of
Wayne.

Other guests were Trent's sponsors and Lori and Douglas Van
Ede of Sioux Falls,S. D., Michelle Lutt, Kenny Doescher and Harold
Fleer, all of Wayne, Jodi and Mike Niemann of South Sioux City, and
Douglas Doescher and Nyla and DeVern Wegner, all of Fremont.

Ca/tlyn Mae Prince
WINSIDE - Baptismal services for CaitJyn Mae Prince, infant

daughter of Ron ar·d Kathy Prince of Winside, were conducted
March 9 during a 7 p.m. worship service at the First United
Methodist Church in Norfolk.

The Rev. Terry Buol Officiated, and sponsors were Kirk and Deb
lee of Norfolk and Dirk and Tammy Jaeger of Winside.

A luncheon was held aftc'rward in the home of Caitlyn's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ryan. Also attending were grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince of Winside and great grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. William Heier
of Norfolk, along with Caitlyn's brother Collin, age six, and sister
Cassandra, three, as well as other guests.

The baptismal cakes were baked by grandmothers Lorraine
Prince and Alice Ryan.

Caitlyn was born Nov. 28.

Baptisms--------,
MItchell Howard Yost

WINSIDE - Mitchell Howard Yost, infant son of Rick and Mary
Yost of Uncoln, was baptized March 3 at Trinity lutheran Church in
Winside with the Rev. Peter lark Swain officiating. Sponsors were
Jayson Iversen of Wahoo and Cindy Johnson of Uncoln.

Mitchell wore the christen'lng gown worn by his great grand
mother Marian Iversen 79 years ago and handsewn by her mother,
Anna Andersen.

A baptismal dinner followed in the home of Mitchell's grandpar
ents, lester and Greta Grubbs. Guests included great grandparents
Howard and Marian Iversen of Winside and Verna Briggs of Lincoln.
Other guests were Nancy Bottolfsen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Iversen 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 80wders, Dane and Kyleah, all of Uncoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Iversen and Jayson of Wahoo, and Postor Jork Swain.

Mitchell was born Dec. 26.

Browns marking 50th
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are Invited to attend an open
house reception honoring the 50th wedding anniversary
of Erwin and Emma Brown of Wakefield on Sunday, April
7. The reception will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at Salem
Lutheran Church In Wakefield and 15 being hosted by the
couple's chlldrel1 and grandchildren. There will be a short
program at 2:15 p.m.

New
Arrivals__

JACOBSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Jacob,en, Wakefieid, a
daughter, 8rooke Marie, 7 Ibs., 2
OZ., March 24, Provide""nce Medical
Center.

LAUREL-CONCORD
KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP

Phone __~ --,~
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Dr. Prather and former UNL
classmate, Dr. McKircher of Peru,
were the only recipients of the
award which is only given on occa
sion and is not an annual event.

wife Pat. and son Si.

of Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club.
Eleven members and three leaders
recited the flag salute and 4-R
pledge. Jeff Hoferer is a new
member of the club.

Old business included discussio"n
of an ice skating party. Members
also discussed a float for the Allen
centennial parade.

The 4·H members sponsored an
Allen centennial bingo party on
March 16 at the Allen school.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Bob, Megan,
Jeremy and Amanda Kumm.

The next meeting will be April
12 at 3:45 p.m. with Greg Rastede
and Tonia Burnham serving.

Tonia Burnham, news reporter.

ney.

The association presented Frank
Prather, deceased WSC division
head, the "Outstanding Mathe
matics Educator of Nebraska
Award~, which was accepted by his

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
Vice President Jeremy Kumm

presided at the March 8 meeting

WITH WARM TEMPERATURES and dry weather Tuesday,
people could be found out spending time with their fam
ilies. Some youngsters even got to have their parents
push them on the swing, just like 3_year-old Jessica Dick
ey found out. She Is being pushed by her mother Deb.

~.J

Day in the park

Jeremy Lutt gave a report on
the A to Z display held during the
pancake supper. The theme booth
was voted on and members dis
cussed an Easter gift for their
adopted grandmother.

New officers were installed and
Bryce Heithold, a new member,
was initiated.

Matthew Youngmeyer gave a
demonstration on electricity and
Angie Siefken gave a speech on
her trip to the veterinary clinic.

The next meeting will be April
16 in the Young meyer home,

Tina Lutt, news reporter.

The Wape aerald, Thurada,., - :I;8t lt99lt
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WSC professors attend spring meeting
WAYNE - Professors John Fuel

berth, Herbert johs, Jim Paige and
Fred Webber of the Wayne State
College math/science division, re~

cently attended the spring meet
ing of the Nebraska Association of
Teachers of Mathematics at Kear~

MODE~N M'~.

The March~l9 meeting of the
Modern M's 4-H Club was held in
the home of Karie Lutt.

Settlers committee on a March 30
bake sale. Old Settlers will be cel
ebrated June 22-23. Members dis
cussed running bathtub races for
Old Settlers and it was decided to
look into the project further.

A summer softball scrimmage
with the Hoskins Spring Branch 4~H

Club was discussed.
A bank account was opened at

the Winside State Bank.
Hosts for the meeting were the

Dean Mann and Ernie Jaeger fami
lies. The next meeting will be April
15 with the Miller and Lutt families
hosting.

CrIminal flllng
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

again't Walter W. Otte, (count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcohol, (count II) speeding.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agarnst Scott E. Kamm, operating
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation.

Racist letter may end high school career
PAPILLION ~ A Papillion~LaVista High School senior faces expul

sion just three months before graduating as the result of a racist
letter posted outside a classroom. "

Th-e,'lficiaent began Feb. 28 when minority students turned in a
one-paragraph note to the principal. The student who allegedly
wrote the note was suspended but a week later, another letter ap
peared.

Identification of the student~in-questionwas not made public.

MIP charges filed against 28 youth
PLAINVIEW - As the result of a beer party Feb. 16, 28 of 46

youth have been brought up on minor in possession charges in the
Antelope County Court.

According to reports, all but one youth are from Plainview. If
there are further developments and information on remaining per
sons, additional charges may be filed.

Around The Region ---,
Survey conducted by O'Neill schools

O'NEILL - The O'Neill Public Schools has mailed surveys asking
the public for comments on three options for the schools.

Those options Include: Total renovation of all existing buildings
and construction of an additional building to meet the education
program needs at a cost of S2.7 million; Demolition of a kinder~

garten building and renovation of a new academic building to meet
educational needs at a tag of S2.72 million; and Construction of a
new elementary school on the high school campus at a cost of $2.5
million.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
President Trevor Topp con

ducted the March 18 meeting of
the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
at the Carroll Elementary School.

Sixteen members were present
and the Mohr family became new
members, including Lukas, Belinda,
Nichole and Sarah, along with their
parents, Gordon and Sue. Gordon
Mohr will be the horse leader.

The meeting opened with the
flag salute and 4-H pledge. It was
announced that hog weigh.ins will
be April 20 with Gene Lutt in
charge.

The dub will have a volleyball
tearyr--fO;: the Brian Deck fund raiser
on April 6-7. All players should be
at the high school by 10 a.m.

A letter was read from the Old

(continued from page lA)

4-H News _

about what had occurred.
~Concord has always been a

quiet, little town, but in the past
few years we've had a few people
come into town who have brought
in elements we haven't seen be~

fore," she said. "Really, I don't
know what else to say."

More details about the case are
expected to be made public Friday
at 11 :15 a.m., when Lamb will have
her arraignment in court.

Sign,s--

Real .estate Traffic fines
March. 1 - Vera H. Peterson to Alvin C. Kessinger, Wayne,

RichiirdaiJd 'Sandra Gathje; lots"16 'ovetWeight, $250; jerald C. 'Junek,
ancl, 17, block t, Spahr's Addition Carroll, speeding, $100; Steven
to Wayne. 0.5. $33. Arnold Reule, Jamestown, N.D., vl-

March 20 - Ella K.Dangberg olated traffic signal, $15; Kathryn
to·Paul and Beverly Dangberg, the L. Lutt, Wayne, speeding, $30;

"'norta half of the northwest quarter Jerry M. Sievers, Norfolk, speeding,
of 4-25-3 and the south half of the $30; Rodney L. Postma, Sanborn,
southeast quarter of 32-26-3. 0.5. Iowa, speeding, $50; Cherlyn K.
exempt. Subdeck, Hartington, speeding,

March 20 - Frederick E. and $50; Kimberly E. Mendenhall,
Judith J. Otten to Gregg D. and Wayne, speeding, $30; Rebecca R.
Bonita K. Lambrecht, the north Porter, Wayne, violated traffic sig-
half of the northwest quarter of nal, $15; Christopher C. Janke,
18-25-1. 0.5. $1,53. Winside, speeding, $30; Shellyn K.

March 21 - paryl J. Hahn to 0 Dorcey, Wayne, speeding, $30;
& B Swine, Inc., part of the south- jesse D. Brodersen, Wayne,
east-quarter of the southwest speeding, $100; Melinda S. Rish-
quarter and the southwest quarter mueller, Wakefield, speeding, $105;
of the southwest quarter of 27-27- Jerry M. Wiliiams, Carroll, speeding,
2. D.S. exempt. $SO. .

March 22 - Marvin F. and
Pauline-No,Westerhold-and''Howard'
D. and Mary L. Graber to Marvin F.
and Pauline N. Westerhold, the
west half of the southeast quarter
of 34-25-5. D.S. exempt.

March 22 - Beverly Voss, P.R.
to Beverly Voss, an undivided one
half interest in lots 5 and 6, block
8, Bressler and Patterson's Addition
to Winside. D.S. $13.50.

You don't have to have
$2,000 to open an IRA.

You can fund your IRA with
as Rttle as $100 in an

IS-month or SD-month CD.
MEMBER FDIC

ing Operation Desert Storm.
• Setting a bid date on the well

10 project for April 25. The project
is estimated to cost between
$146,000 and $173,000.

• Gave approval to a petition by
Pizza Hut to extend E. 6th St. east.

• Turned down two bids for the
overlay on Walnut Drive and Victor
Park because both bids came in
above the estimates.

• For a fireworks exhibition at
Wayne State College.

• The mayoral appointments of
Dick Powers, Harland Pankratz,.
Patty Wieland, Sheryl Lindau and
Bill Jammer to the recycling study
committee.

IN INSTANCES where property
has never had a sidewalk, the
abutting property owner will carry
the burden of paying for the
project; in other words, the city will
not cost~share construction costs
for new sidewalks.

For replacement or construction
at intersections, the city ~lL bear
the entire cost for the project.

Along with other conditions, the
city will include the costs of street
department crews work in any
given project area.

adding that doors will open at 7
p.m. and those planning to attend
are encouraged to come early for
the best seats in the house.

Linafelter said hearing will not
be a problem as a sound system
has been provided so all cast
members can be heard.

Play goers will be encouraged to
boo and hiss the villain and his plot
to make his fortune at no expense
to himself.

Controlling the crowd will be
several Key Stone Cops..

are 36 inches or less wide will be
replaced regardless of its condition
when the walk is within a
replacement project area. The city
will share in its full replacement
cost.

CENTENNIAL key chains to be
auctioned off following the play
include the dates of 1895, 1899,
1923, 1936, 1950, 1954, 1960,
1976, 1983 and 1986.

, '

CONGRESS GIRDS FOR MEDICARE FIGHT: 'Ac- ..
cording to an article in the March issue of the AARP
Bulletin, the Democratic members of Congress are prepar
ing to contest President Bush's plan to cut another $25
billion in Medicare funding. Both Senator Lloyd Bentsen.
(D.-Texas) and Rep. Dan Rostenkowski (0.-111.) insist that
the plan will be defeated, calling it a violation of an
agreemenr between the Congress and the White House.

The cut, if it went through, would bring the total reduc~

tion in Medicare funding to $2.9 billion in the coming year,
and $25 billion by 199'6. The cuts would affect payments
ro docrors and hospitals.

be avnilable [Q them so ltlng a~ lilt:) lll~t't tll~ agreed upon
A senior who supports the cuts (much to my surprise, eligibility rcquircme"nts.

since she depends largely on Social Security for her in-
come) told me this' would force doctors and hospitals ro HOW OLD???'r There's a great story about the late
lower their fees and in the long run would be good for Cary Grant who kepI his age prelty much a secret for most
everyone. Maybe so. But in the short run, it could cause a of his career. The story involves telegrams which, in the
lot of tragedies that might have otherwise been prevented. early 1950s, people were using more frequently Ihan Ihey
So far as I can see, the best way to deal with fees for do now. Since you paid by word.exlrawordssuchas ..the....
Medicare purposes is to put a cap on same, leaving room "is" "a", etc., that could be dropped, were dropped. An
to deal with higher payments on a case by case basis as enterprising newspaper editor sent a telegram to Grant's,
needed. . . press agent in New York asking for Cary's age. Cary was

in the office Ihnl day nod Ihe wire was. delivered to him.
As for the plan to put higher premiums on Medicare Pari He opened it and read the que.'stion: "How old Cary

II for upper income beneficiaries, that has its drawbacks GrantT '
as well.

White House Budget Director Richard Darman says this Cary Grant wired back an answer: "Old Cary Gra~t just
would get people off the Meqicare rolls who don't need it. ·fine, thank you," (By the way, he was about 50'years old
(Some suspect Dannan's ploy iSla blunt criticism of a new· ar the time.)
proposal to cut capital gains taxes.) Whntever the Feasons. All this is by wny of asking: How old is old? When is

e-don.!.t-need-to encourage class war(are in this' country. someone a "seniorT' Is 50-the boundary-line----'tJ"ixt youth
Programs designed for all ci.tizens who are eligible should and aging? Or 60? .

IN OTHER matters, the council
unanimously v"oted on the:

• Sale of lot 7 in Western
Heights Second Subdivision.

• HJving the city administrator
apply for Nebraska Public Trans
portation Act funds for the senior
citizens' minibus.

• Combination of series 1987
and 19B8 utility bonds as of July
15,1991.

• Recognizing Kent Baier, Tim
Fleming, Rick Haase, Jim Jensen,
Shaun Niemann, Paul Walde, Troy
Wood, John Schuttler and Joseph
Bruns for their military efforts dur-

(continued from page lA)

"YOU WON'T want to miss this
one-night only performance of
community talent, ~ said Linafelter,

Salitros said in the 1990-91
budget, $25,000 has been set
aside for this program.

In addition, if a tree within the
street right-of-way, or terrace,
should be removed to protect the
integrity of the sidewalk being
replaced or constructed, the city
shall share up to SO percent of the
removal with the abutting property
owners. Trees on private property
may be removed for general
pedestrian safety and to protect
the integrity of the sidewalk but in
this instance, the abutting property
owner will be responsible for
removal costs.

According to conditions of the
resolution, all public sidewalks' that

(Continued from page 1A)

Sullivan, along with the newly
formed Sweet Adelines, comprised
of Evelyn Trube, Janet Uldrich, Lori
Koester, Vicki Hingst, Glenda Beck,
Shiela Schroeder, Chris Isom and
Sandy Chase.

Providing piano accompaniment
are Virginia Fraser and Sandi Ole
sen.

Other local ~olunteers have
been working on the stage, sound,
lighting, and in other areas of the
production.

(continued from page lA)

Sidewalk----

City------

THE NEWLY FORMED Sweet Adellneswlll perform during
the melodrama "Dirty Work at the Crossroads" on Satur
day, March 30 at 7:30 p.m. In the Allen High School gym
nasium. Members of the group Include, clockwise from·
lower left, Evelyn Trube, Janet Uldrlch, Lori Koester, Shle
la Schroeder, Clenda Beck and Vicki Hingst. Not present
for the photo were Chris Isom and Sandy Chase.

Show·------
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a constitutional amendment per
mitting the legislature: to create
such a court.

if approved by the legislature
this year, lB 732 would establish a
court between the Nebraska
Supreme Court and the state's dis·
trict courts. It would consist of nine
judges based in lincoln who would
hear cases in three-judge panels
throughout the state.

Opponents of the bill argued
that the creation of the appeals
court would take away the consti
tuflonal r'lght of Nebraskans to ap
peal directly to the Supreme
Court. "i"~~

Proponents, however, stated
that the appeals court is needed
because of a two-year backlog of
cases before the Supreme Court.
Because of this delay, Nebraskans
are waiting prolonged periods of
time to have their cases heard and
are essentially having their right of
appeal denied because of the
length of time,
RURAL HEALTH CARE

Nebraska medical students who
promise to practice in rural com
munities lacking physicians could
receive student loans that could
later be forgiven under lB 400
which received first-round approval
this past week. As a result of this
bill. a Nebraska medical student
could receive up to S10,000 a year
in educational loans that would ei
ther be repaid or forgiven de
pending upon where the student
sets up his medical practice.

This bill would establish the Ru
ral Health Advisory Commission
which would replace the current
Commission on Rural Health Man
power. The present commission
oversees a loan program created
by the legislature in 1978 that al
lows students to borrow up to
S9,000 a year in loans. This new
Commission would have the au
thority to advise the State De
partment of Health on rural health
care needs, designate the
"medical shortage" and "critical
need" areas of the state, and se
lect loan recipients.

lB 400 continues the current
loan program and allows
communities to match the state
loan repayment funds that would
repay doctors who receive loans
from sources other than from the
state. After graduation, a doctor
practicing in a rural area of "critical
need" would see his- or her 10'an
forgiven based on one year of ser
vice for each year of the loan.

LINCOLN . The legislature
reached the half.way point of the
legislative session this week having
completedthe 45th day of the 90
day session..The senators havenow.
started to focus their attention on
the issues that will dominate the
remainder of the session.

Unicam
focuses
on court

STATE APPEALS COURT
Senators gave first·round ap·

. proval this week to a LB 732, a bill
that would create an intermediate
court of appeals, In the November
general election, voters approVed

war
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Nearly 50 years after its manu
facture, a model 53A scooter has
been acquired by the Museum of
Nebraska History in preparation for
its upcoming exhibit on Nebraska
and World War II. Obtained from a
collector in Bradshaw, the Airborne
is currentiy on display at the mu
seum in Lincoln, along with other
artifacts' purchased with private
funds donate to the Nebraska
State Historical Society.

all the features of our regular
scooter to assure you of an easy,
comfortable ride,

"The 'Airborne' scooter was de
signed and built sturdy enough to
withstand the severe shock and jolt
in landing. Powered by the famous
"Husky" engine, this machine trav
els over all kinds of terrain, through
mud, sand, up steep inclines and
even through underbrush. It has
met the rigorous test of war and
earned an enviable record for
speedy, Iilependable transportation
at an amazingly low cost."

In spite of these objections, the
Subcommittee approved the bill
on a straight party line vote. I then
got House Republicans to agree to
object to the measure H "tt included
the delay provision when it came
to the House Floor, Such objection
would prevent the House from
taking up the measure on an ex
pedited basis. Subsequently, a
Senate version of the provision to
lilt the cap which did not require a
delay was included in the Emer·
gency Supplemental Appropriaflon
Bili passed by the House.

bad for the farmers and it was bad
for the country. The redemption
delay postponed hard political de
cisions about the budget, but ~
had no positive benefit for the
program, the taxpayers, or the
consurners. The delay provision
would require the Federal govern·
ment to spend from $47B million
to $500 mill"ion to ach'leve the
same results as $475 million would
achieve without the delay.

/

By the Nebraska &tale Historical Society

This was bad legislation, It was

Letters 1Velco~e

Keeping
in
Touch

By Congo
Doug /
Bereu1:er

Letters from readers
are welcome, They
should be timely, brief
and must contain no II·

.belous~ments•.We-e
reserve tile right to edit
01' reJect any letter,.

Good move
Upon 'removing our thin mint

Blizzards from the bag they were
in, I noticed that the bag looked
different.

A further inspection showed
that the bag was made from recy
cled newspaper. I applaud Dairy
Queen for this move in support of
our environment.

It is my hope that the residents
of Wayne will be just as supportive
of the recycling efforts that are
now in the talking stage. It will be
most effective if we are all active
and willing participants. let's keep
Wayne moving forward and show
the city pride that I know exists.

Lois Shelton
Wayne

Cushman Motor Scooter for the
Untied States Army Paratroopers
and since our victory in Germany,
this very important piece of war
transportation is available for civil
ian use. We are, proud to present
this Model 53A Airborne Motor
Scooter to the American public for
their use in safe, economical, and
enjoyable transportation. This Air·
borne Scooter was designed and
built to withstand the rigors of war.
To this sturdiness has been added

the bill considered by the Trade
Subcommittee was included by
House Agriculture Committee
members to reduce the cost of
the bill in FY 1991 by deferring
some of the cost to FY 1992, I
objected to the delaying provision

because delaying redeemabilty
would cause exporters to discount
the certificates and thereby raise
the cost of the program. Estimates
of the increased costs range from
a minimum of $3.5 to $9.05 million
to perhaps as much as S50 to $75
million.

Letters _

A comprom'lse supplemental
spending bill passed by the House
of Repre,sentatives on March 22 in
cluded a provision like one 1 first
proposed in the Foreign Affairs
Trade Subcommittee that will save
the 'taxpayers money, provide
more dollars for agriculture, and
force the house to observe the
budget rule it enacted in last year's
budget act agreement.

The conference report on H.R.
12B 1, Dire Emergency
Supplemental Appropriations Bill
for 1991, included a provision that
removes the $425 million spending
cap for the Export Enhancement
Program in FY 1991. On March 12,
when legislation to lift the cap
came before the Foreign Affairs
Trade Subcommittee, on which I
serve, the bill included a provision
requiring exporters to wait until FY
1992 to cash in export bonus cer·
tificates. That provision is not in
cluded in the EEP sections of the
Emergency Supplemental legisla
tion passed on March.

The delay provision that was in

"At least a closely guarded war
secret can be told," the advertise
ment reads. An item that figured
significantly in the airborne invasion
of Europe during World War II was
designed and manufactured in lin
coln. The classified product wasn't
an obvious instrument of war-it
was a motor scooter.

Some 4,700 of the scooters
were built. Olive drab paint, a
heavy·duty frame, and parachute.
attaching rings, diStinguished this
military scooter from others in the
Cushman line, The' Airborne model
53A saw active duty with the U.S.
Army's 101 st Airborne Division in its
invasion of the southern Nether
lands in 1944. To quote the manu
facturer, the scooters were
"dropped by parachute from the
sky to give the paratroopers extra
manuverability on the ground."

After the war, surplus scooters
were offered to the public. The ad
in the collection of the Nebraska
State Historical Society tells more
of the story: "During the prepara
tion of the American Forces for the
invasion of Germany, we were
called upon to design a special

, '. '~
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Compromise passes House

Bereuter hopes to save

Scooter important to

Jeff Ensl said he liked how we
gather the news each day and
Amber Dickinson noted that she
liked the entire field trip. She
added at the end of her letter
that her favorite subject is math.

Whiie most of the things the
students wrote about was in ap
preciation of their visit, Erin Palu
asked if I like working here. Just for
her knowledge, I do,

MANY OF THE kids extended
their thanks to Darkroom Techni·
cian Jeff Sperry, whose daughter is
Sarah Sperry, one of the young·
sters who came on the tour.

"My Dad kept playing with my
hair," Sarah wrote, "Thank you Dad
for seeing me."

Jennifer Wattier said after she
went into the darkroom with Mr.
Sperry that she was startled when
she came' back out. "When the
negative dropped, it scared me
and I backed away and stayed.
quiet until the other guys came
out and then we left."·

In Malissa Fredrickson's letter.
she informed me'that her picture
has been in The. Wayne Herald,
while Jennifer Taber told us that
the darkroom was very dar~,

Danika Schuett said she liked the
wax machine and lisa Mitchell said
she liked the press,

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Definitely the Red Rocks of
Sedona, Ariz., a carafe of wine and
S100 bucks in my pocket.

Choice unfair
I am a proud grandmother that

has a very difficult decision to
make come May 19. I'm sure I'm

. not the only relative in the same
dilemma. I have two granddaugh.
ters graduating from high school
that day, the same hour - only in
two different towns; Wayne and
Winside,

I can't understand why the sur
rounding schools have to have the
graduation exercises the same day
and hour.

I have heard many other peo
ple in the same situ~tion; and
when you are a widow, it's pretty
hard to chose one grandchild over
the other, when you love them
both the same.

UNFORTUNATELY, though, I I know it's too'late to change
don't have enough room in my anything for this year, but since I
column to print all the kids' letters have the same doubling up again
but I would like to add that I en- in the years to come, Iwould hope
joyed giving you all the tour as the schools could get together
much as you enjoyed haVing it. and plan ahead. to at least change

We welcome tours from other either the day or the houJ. I think
groups interested in seeing how it would please a lot of us proud'
the newspaper conies together. grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins

-If.yeu,·your c1ass--er--you.r-organi~- andfri.ends of graduating-platives...
zation would like to. have a tour of ... IhankS for your consideration, .
the newspaper, feel free to give us Donna wtt

.a call. Wayne

What do you remember most
about being 10-years·old: living
on a farm with horses and dogs.
Getting transferred to a. new
school, being stared at and not fit
ting, in.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: nJennifer
who?" Oust kidding). A good lis
tener, idealistic, humorous, impul
sive and involved in life.

":~g to work on a wildlife reserve in
Africa,

Mark 'n"
the spot
By Mark Crist

THE PURPOSE of this week's
column is to serve as a forum of
some of the things those young.
sters experienced and related
through their thank you letters.

A number of kids said they dis.
liked the smell~the chemicals we
use to make the newspaper. Such
was the case with Kristin Hix.

'It was stinkey (sic) in that one
r.oom with all the chemicals. The
flip thing (our plate burner) was
bright; It was very' bright in fact it
was so bright it looked like a sun."

lilly Broders also .said she liked
the 'flip machine' and she also
disliked the room 'with all the
chemicals."·Her classmate Nicole
Treilett·said-she-"'thoughHlle-i'Olls··
of paper was (sic) neat' but she
als9 thought the 'stapler was
awesome.-

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: Working all day in a room
with no windows, pushing papers.
I've done it - yuckl

What recently made you
laugh out loud: Teasing George
about hi, habits. We laugh to
gether constantly.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: I wouldn't want ei·
ther job, but if I had it I would work
on getting people to believe in
themselves and on restoring the
ethic of helping each other in
stead of waiting for the
government to do it.

Personality Profile _
&

Jennifer Phelps
paraplanner

IDS Financial Services

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve?
leaving all my possessions and go·

What·s your favorite hobby?
Why: Being outdoors with animals,
It makes me feel more alive.

Family: Husband, George; two
cats, lewis and Clark (and very
soon a puppy).

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Being my own
boss. learn'IOg new things, heip'IOg
people and using computers.

At the start of this month, I
gave three groups of Wayne Ele
rnentary second graders a tour of
The Wayne Herald and late last
week we received letters back
from them thanking us for the
tour.

I love giving tours to youngsters.
Their innocent faces add so much
life to the newspaper office and
they show up for the tour with vi
sions of sugar plums dancing in
their heads (well, maybe that's ex·
aggerating it a bit), but their in
terest is always high.

While all of the kids are cute,
some leave a lasting impression.
While they're learning something
about a trade they're not com
monly exposed to in the c1ass
r~m, they're anxious and willing
to listen and learn. A couple of the
kids I got a kick out of because as
their tour was about to conclude
they offered a barrage of ques·
tions, so they wouldn't have to go
back to class. .

.. ~ViewpC)int,_•.•. ......;..;.......;;;,;;__.....;.....,;"
Plans look good ~nly If we
ma.lntall1aWCltc:hf...1 eye"" __
~lIe the proposal of having a cost.sharing plan involving

the City of Wayne and its residents is a good idea, the program
has some hidden question marks.' '

The first question mark: Why will the city charge interest rates
to residents who can't afford to pay for the sidewalk replacement
all at once, when in the past the residents were assessed for the
costs through taxes? , '

The only solution we can find is to make money for the city so
, t'dxes .levied might be lower, which is a fallacy in and of itself
because history shows that once the taxeu.Jo.up,-they-slayup:--

·The-secolid questfon1flark:HowWiltareas be designated for
the· sidewalk. replacement projects?

•At Tuesday's meeting, the resolutiofl for this program said it
will be done by the city administrator or his designee. While

---ther~re-some\lefinit~reas-jn-Wayne"Whiclrneed-to-+tave-side.--'--._--,.

walks replaced or constructed, there are others which could be '
designated without citizen approval. Because of this subjective
evaluation, we, as citizens of Wayne, will need to guard this
program with an eagle's eye.

The, third question mark: Whenever sidewalks have been built·
in the past, the cost of the project"has been assessed to the. prop·
erty owner through tax levies. So' is' there any real difference now?

By this estimation, not really. As was noted earlier, the city
will charge interest rates to homeowners who cannot pay for the
project all at once. Since city funds come from taxes already,
there is no big savings to the taxpayer. Since interest rates will
be assessed, taxpayers will actually be spending more,

If there is a point that needs to be expressed, we will need to
~eep a careful eye on this cost·sharing program. While it sounds
like a good deal, we must ask ourselves if it really is.

'.



SPORTS

both the high jump with a 4·8 leap
and the 1600 with a 6:50.0.

The Bears.:3I!'tlO meter relay
team placed fourth with a time of
12:08.0 and Kitty Schutte placed
fifth in the high jump with a 4·6
effort. The Bears 4x165 and 1600
meter relay teams both finished
fifth with efforts of 1:40.5 and
5:15.6 respectively.

Mandy Hartung placed sixth in
the long jump with a 15·1/2 effort
while Deb Ward did likewise in the
55 meter hurdles with a 10.7
clocking. Amy Peters placed sixth
in the 55 meter dash with an 8.0
time and Colleen Kavanaugh
placed sixth in the 800 with a
3:01.6.

quick start by scoring five runs in
the first inning," Pollard said. "We
managed to tie the game up in
the fifth inning and then we had
bases loaded in the seventh inning
with one out and we failed to
score the winning run."

Henningsen, Reuland, Reinhardt
and Coons ail had two hits apiece
in the game but Coons made the
loudest noise with her bat with a
home run. Hunt smacked a double
and Carla Gilbertson and Jodie Gil·
fillan each hit a single: Henningsen
added tW0 more stolen bases to
her total.

In the nightcap the Wildcats
had a 4·2 lead after the fourth in·
ning but gave up one run in the
fifth and then one more in the
sixth to force a tie. liThe umpires
had told us before the sixth inning
had started that it would be the
final inning: Pollard said.

Wayne State had five hits when
the game was cailed while
Cameron had eight. It was the first
time' this season that the Cats l

were out hit. Herningsen, Reuland,
Gengler, Reinhardt and Coons all
recorded hits with Gengler rapping
the game's only extra base hit
with a 2·run triple. '

Henilingsen stole'3 base but i.

was picked off for the first time in
14 attempts this' season on her
second attempt of ttTe game.
'We're hanging in there," Pollard
said. 'Our team batting average is
.345 right now which is over 100
better than our team hit last year.
We have to work on our defense
and cut down on tbe errors. II

, 'W'! ;.>

ye.ar, • a>:ne coach Terry Mu nson
sa.d. Anyt1rneyou shoot in the low
160's yciu can't feel too bad.' .

The Wayne reserves also took
part in ~he' dOUble dual downing
West Pomt, 211,218 but losing to
Oakland-Craig, 191.211. leading
the way for the Blue, Devils was
Andy lott wit.h 'a ,49 and' Aaron
Wilson with 'a 52. leon Brasch fired
a.54 and Chris Sweetland carded a
~~: Martin Rump, finished with a

The Blut! Devils'WiII travel to
Oaklan~ on Monday fQr a double
dual ~.th Oakland-Craig ,and Wis.
ner.p.lg~r,8eemer at 2:30. Then

. on Tuesday Wayne<will travel to
take partin ·the Pilis Invitatlonal;' ,

competesteam

Dustin Roberts crossed the finish
line in third place in the 400 meter
dash with a 58.1 time and Travis
Stracke placed fourth in the 55
meter hurdles wjth an 8.8 clocking.
Arens also placed fifth in the 400
meter dash with a 58.3 and Kelly
Arens placed fifth in the 800 with a
2:24.8 effort. Heydon placed sixth
in the 800 with a 2:26.0.
Girls place fifth

The lady Bears scored 36 points
at the same meet and placed fifth.
Samantha Felber recorded the
highest finish for coach Dave Dan·
nebring with a runner-up finish in
the 400 meter dash in a time of
1:10.4. Tara Erwin placed third in
the 1600 with a 6:36.3 time and
Heather Thomas placed fourth in

Claussen medalist
first golf meet

Umbach and Ross were the leading
hitters for WSC as all notched two
hits apiece while Marti Hunt and
Eva Coons had one hit each. Hunt
recorded three stolen bases.

In the second game lennifer
McGowan got the win on a 3·hit·
ter. The freshman hurler walked
three and struck out two and
played some exceilent defense
according to head coach Dan Pol·
lard.

"Jennifer did a real nice job of
fielding the ball," Pollard said. "She
had five put outs including three in
one inning." Wayne State had six
runs on nine hits and no errors
while the Air Force had two runs
on three hits and no errors.

Dee Henningsen, Marti Hunt
and lenny Reuland ail had two hits
a piece (singles), while liII Gengler
ripped a double in one of her two
piate appearances. Megan Dolesh
and Eva Coons also recorded sin
gles.

Henningsen stole two bases in
as many attempts while Hunt and
Reuland each had one stolen base.
Cats lose to Cameron

On Monday afternoon the
Wildcats played a twinbill with
Cameron University. WSC lost the
first game 7·6 in eight innings and
the second game was called due
to darkness with the two teams
knotted at four after six inninqs.

McGowan took the pitching loss
in the first game. The Cats' out hit
Cameron, 11·6 but suffered four
costly errors. McGowan walked
four and struck out one while
going the distance.

"Cameron got off to a very

•In
The, Wayne golf team traveled

to Beemer Tuesday to ta~e part in
a double dual with West Point and
Oakland-Craig. Wayne defeated
West Point byone stroke, 162-163
but f~1l to Oakland.Craig, 158·162.

, junior jason Claussen tied for
inedalist honors on the day with'
West Point's Ross Peterson with a
36 on the par, 35. Mike Nicholson
carded a 38 for runner-up honors
and jason johs caine in with' a 43. '
Kyle Dahl fini,shed with a 45 and
freshman Kelly Hammer carded a
48. Hamme~s"C<lre did not count
on the Wayne total ,beca~se they
play five and score the top four,

'I was pleas~d' with the,way w,.
. played for the first outing, oLthe

Phot.ography. Kevin Peterson

Photography. lenin Peterson

lAUREL'S DEAN HEYDON clears the high Jump bar at 5-10 during Friday's Indoor Invita
tional at the Wayne State Rec Center. Heydon won the event with this Jump.

The Wayne State women's
softball team played the Air Force
Academy Sunday afternoon in
Oklahoma in the first of eight
games to be played by the Wild·
cats in their southern swing.

The Cats' lost the first game 4·2
but captured the nightcap 6·2. In
the opener Alex Ross took the 1055

despite the fact that Wayne State
out hit the Air Force, 8·4. Three
Wildcat errors eventually took its
toll.

Ross walked seven and struck
out three while going the
distance. Michele Reinhardt, leni

Softball

Laurel boy's place at indoor
The Laurel boys track team

fared well at the Wayne Indoor
Invitational Friday, placing third
with 87 points in the field of six
teams. Brian Penne aided the
Bears effort by winning the long
jump with a leap of 20·9 1/2 while
Dean Heydon won the high jump
with a 5·10 effort. The Bears 1600
and 3200 meter relay teams also
placed first with times of 3:59.9
and 9:20.1.

Penne placed runner·up in both
the 55 meter dash and the 300
meter dash with times of 6.9 and
41.4 respectively. Pat Arens placed
third in the 300 meter dash with 'a

,42.6 clocking and Jeremy Klaussen
placed third in the 1600 with a
5:22.2 effort.

Jim Murphy added a third place
finish in the 55 meter dash with a
7.0 effort and jason Ehrhardt
placed JourthJnthe..sh.ot PMt.wit~
a41-4 effort. The, Blue Devils 1600,
meter team' of Chad Paysen,
Bobby 'Barnes, Reg~;r Carnes and'
Meyer placed fourth in a time of
4:JS,9~.Bame'-placed1if!h in the
high, jyrTI.fLwitha 5&.Jjlap_and.
Stednitz placed fifth in the 3200
with an 11 :S9.4. WaY,ne', 3200
meter relay also placed fifth with a
9:S7.0 effort. Team members in
cluded Stednitz, ley, Randy john
son and Aaron Geiger.

Hudson piaced sixth in the 300
with a 43.6 clocking and Geiger
rounded out the scoring with a
5:31.2 effort in the 1600. 'We
had to find our identity in the 'first
meet even though we were
missing two kids who will probably
be among our leading scorers,"
Wayne boys coach Rocky Ruhl
said. "Still, we only missed out on
getting first place by two points."

Ruhl said he found out that his
squad has some good young ath·
letes to fit in with the veterans.
"We gave a good effort and ac·
complished our goals for the first
meet," Ruhl said. 'We look forward
to getting on the big oval."

What now dad?
PAUL DORCEY turns to his dad John for advice during the

little Kids Wrestling Meet Saturday at Wayne High
SChool, Dorcey went on 'to' win this match and placed sec

ond Inhls'welght-cllivlslow-of 1;h'e first and $~onILgrade

category. It was estimated that over 275 klds,took part

Inthe~An!lualWayne little Kids ,Invitational put on by

the Wayne Wrestling Club,

the top '15 Wayne bowlers. Rose
maintains a 177 average while
bowling for l &; ~, Farm~ on Tues
day night

SHERI WORTMAN AND Jessica Wilson maintain a good
pace during the 3200 meter run. The Wayne girls won
the team title with 118 points while the boys finished In
the runner-up slot to Madison.

for Washburn who also suffered
three errors. Tim Wobken and
Brent Cameron had two hits
apiece including a double for
Cameron while Shields, Travis
Nedved, Mark Wewel and John
Staab also hit safely. The Cats' had
four stolen bases in the game.

On Tuesday the Wildcats
played a very good Misso,uri
Western team in joplin. WSC won
the game 10·8 due to a big
second inning iii which all 10 runs
were scored on seven hits and one
Western error. The Cats' finished
with eight' hits' and no erro,swhile
Western had 11 hits and two
errors. The game went six innings
because of a time limit that was in
effect.

Steve Kelliher got the win and
pitched the first 3 2/3 innings. lay
Heimes came in for relief for the'
next 1 1/3 innings before Guen
ther closed out the game for his
second save in as many days.

The game ended dramatically
as Western had a runner, on first
and second with two outs. The
next batter hit a line shot between
third and shortstop but third
baseman Jeff Bjerke made a diving
grab and threw to Test at second
who flipped to Wobken at first for
the game endrng double play.·

Western's comeback attempt
was aided by a six-run third inning.
The Wildcats ,got hits from Shields,
Shane Kober who belted an rbi
triple, Wobken,Bjerke who dou
bled in a run, Wewel, Roberts,
Cameron and ,Staab,

Sluggers now 4-5

Wayne trac.k te~m$
fare weU- in opener
By Kevin Peterson Fuelberth leads boys
Sports Editor, As mentioned earlier Madison

The Wayne boys and girls'track won, the team title in the boys
}l!a'TI~.:stjlrted off the-199.1..cam~ divislon.with 105_while,.Wayne·
paign with an indoor meet Friday finished second with 103. laurel
at the Wayne State 'Recreation placed' third with 87 ',md8attle
Center and both teams found 'Creek finished fourth with 82.
success early in the season as the Hartington Cedar Catholic and
girls captured the team title with Eme'1on~Hubbard rounded out the
118 points anirthe boys fInIShed field with 32 and 22 points
r~~r1f!r.-lJp.l!lMadison~by· two ·respectively.- .-
pomts.

The lady Blue Devils edged Todd Fuelberth picked up right
ru~ner-up Battle Cree,k by 16 where he left off in cross country
po,nts while Madison placed third season as he won the 1600 and
with 81. Hartington Cedar Catholic 3200 meter runs with times of
finished fourth with 46 points and 5:11.9 and 11 :34.3 respectively,
laurel placed fifth with 36 points. • Fuelberth was the only double
Emerson·Hubbard rounded out the winner for the Blue Devils. lim
field of.girls teamswith 1'7 points; .. Murpb)'..I'\I.o.o.th.~_3_00.meter.dash

Sophomore Danielle Nelson in 41.3 and Matt Bruggeman cap·
highlighted the meet for the tured first place in the shot put
Wayne girls as she set a meet with a 51-6 effort.
record in the high jump with her 5- Chris Fredrickson placed second
3 effort. Teammate Daniell;' Faile. in the triple jump with a 39·6 1/2
sen finished second with a 4.10 leap while Matt ley did likewise in
jump. the 3200 meter run with an

11 :40.6 clocking. john Murphy
Freshman Tami Schluns, sopho-' placed second in the 400 meter

more Susie Ensz and junior Tammy dash with a S7.1 effort and Nate
Geiger were all double winners on Stednitz placed second in the 800
the day. Schluns captured first meter run with a 2:21.4 clocking.
place in the 3200 meter run with a Wayne's 4x165 relay placed sec·
13:11.3 clocking anll, was part of ond in a time of 1:22.8 with team
the winning 3200 meter relay members Fredrickson, Craig Hud·
team that was clocked at 11 :09.9. son, Jim Murphy and john Murphy.
Other members of that foursome
included Ensz, Geiger and Rachel
Haase.

Ensz placed first in the 1600
meter run with a 6:13.2 effort and
Geiger won the 800 meter run in
2:40.1. Amy Wriedt placed second
in the 55 meter dash with a 7.8
effort and she did likewise in the
300 meter dash in 48.2. Wriedt
earned her third runner·up finish in
the 4x165 meter relay with
teammates liz Reeg, Nelson and
Fallesen. The foursome was
clocked at 1:36.8.

Sheri Wortman placed third for
the Blue Devils in the 3200 meter
run with a 14:46.0 clocking while
Kris DeNaeyer did likewise in the
shot put ,with a 30·1 effort.
Wayne's 1600 meter relay team of
Schluns, Haase, Ensz and Geiger
placed third with a 4:52.1 time.

liz Reeg earned fourth place
, honors in the shot put with a 29·
11 effort and Wriedt placed fourth
in the long jump following a 15·5
leap. Jessica Wilson placed fourth
in the 3200 with a 14:48.0 effort
and Haase finished fourth in the
800 with a 2:58.0 time.

Sixth place finishes went to
Nelson in the 300 meter dash with
a 50.3 clocking and to Carrie Junck
in the 1600 meter run with a
7:05.0 time. 'I thought our girls
com peted very well," Wayne
coach Dale Hochstein said. "We
are starting to see balance in many
areas from field events to the dis·
tance runners."

Hochstein also said he was
pleased to see his squad score
over 100 points. 'Hopefully we can
develop the depth required to be
consistent throughout the season, II

he said.

In Monday's edition of the
Wayne Herald D~n Ros,e was inad

'vertantly omitted from the list of

The Wayne State baseball team
is enjoying its spring break only in a
little different manner than most
WSC students. lenny Klaver's
troops headed south for the week
'break and stopped in Washburn,
Kansas aiong the way to play a
twin bill against traditionally strong
Washburn.

In the opener WSC lost 4·3 as
Washburn scored the winning run
in the bottom of the seventh in
ning. joe Fulcher took the loss
while' going the distance, and
giving. up six hits along with three

. walks,·(two'ntentional)-ahoslriking
out four.

The Cats' tied the game up at
three apiece in the fifth inning
following a 2·run home run by
Dave Shields. Then in" the bottom
of the seventh a Washburn batter
tripled with one out and Klaver
had Fulcher intentionally walk the
next two batters to allow for a
force out at any base. The next
batter popped put before the
winning single was hit

Both teams belted out six hits
and the Cats' committed one er
ror. 5hields had two hits as did
Chris Jones while Troy Test and
Rick Roberts each had a single.

In the nightcap the Wildcats
defeated Washburn, 7-4 as Jeff
Gohr got the win after going five
complete innings. Chris Siinon reo
Iieved Gohr in the sixth and Bill
Guenther pitched 'the seventh for
his first save.

Gohr'struck out three and
walked just one. WSC had eighth

, hits, in the game compared to six

~,.,.ectl(Jn'-'----""'-=-----------



Yantis conducts
series April 3-12

6A

FredricksOn, Dennis Dickey and jim Recob.
Burial was in the' Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary of

Laurel in charge of arrangements.

Evangelist Bobby Yantis will
conduct a series of revival services,
on April 3-12 at the Faith Baptist
Church in Wayne, located at 208
East Fourth St.

The Rev. Neil Heimes, pastor of
Faith Baptist Church, said services
will begin at 7 p.m. nightly, except
Saturday.

Yantis has 14 years of pastoral
experience, including Christian ra·
dio broadcasting and youth min
istry.

Pastor Heimes said the revival
services will appeal to the entire
family and the public is invited to
attend.

Persons wishing additional in·
formation regarding the services
are asked to call Pastor Heimes at
375-4358,

Harold Seyl
Harold Seyl;'8S, of Laurel diel:(Monda)';March 2S, 1991-at.Sioux City,

Iowa.
Se.rvices were held Wednesday. March· 27 at the United Presbyterian

Church in Laurel. The Rev. jeff Sievert officiated.
Harold T. Seyl, the son of lohn and Maude Aird Seyl, was born Sept. 27,

1905 at Belden. He grew up and attended school at Belden. He married'
Gertrude August art lan, 1S. 1935 at Yankton, S.D. The couple lived and
farmed in the Belden and Laurel area. until 1969 when they !'loved into'
Laurel. Harold was a member of the United .presbyterian Church, Laurel
Lions Club and the Laurel Senior Citizens. ' .

Survivors include his wife, Certrude of Laurel; one son. Robert of
-Nashville,.J.enrl.; two daught~rs.Shirley .Coshorn andNancy Bender, both
of Albuquerque, N.M.; 13 grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; and
three~lsters. Elva Eby of Belden. Blanche Newton of Laurel and Alice
Malcom of Martinsburg.

Pallbearers were Maurice Sindelar. Re

fiiti~ries\....-o. ,...--_~ ,...---::- _
Kare/Walek
d<.areIWalek;61; of ,Holtern; Kan-:dielfThu,.:sday, Milrcfi'21,1991 at his

home." .

,-c-'Services were held' Saturday, March 23 at the First A;s~embly .of ,?od
Church In Topeka Kan. The Rev. Richard Peterson officiated. Services
~ere also held Mo~day, ~rch 2S at the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral Home
In. Wakefield.

Karel~ols W~lek, the sonofAlois I. and Anna Marle Gladys Walek, was
bom May 6, 1929.atCeskytesin, Cz~hosrovakia;H,e left there at age 1?

... He'had lived In Dallas; Texas and Lincoln before mq~ing to Holton, Kan. In

--·1:918-. He married loisE.Barelffian.on Oct. 3, .12S1atDalla~,Texas,

.·,Suryivorslncludehis wife,-Lois;one son,Charles Walek of Lincoln; one
daughter,Susan Loose of Omaha and four grandchildren.

.BurialV<1il~Jn,!h~ """~efl~l<:l Cemetery.__

(

UNITED METHODIST
(Marilin Coffey, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service. 6 a.m., followed
with 'dedication of church base·
ment remodeling and breakfast;
worship. 11 :OS. Tuesday: Church
council•.7:30 p.m.C) J

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark.Swaln,
pastors)

Thursday: Maundy Thursd~y

worship, 7:30 p.m;' Sunday: Easter
sunrise service. 6:30 a.m., followed
with breakfast:

ST. JOHN'S LtJffiERAN
(Bruce Schut. pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with Eucharist, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Good Friday worship, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with Eu
charist, 6:30 a.m,; breakfast, 8;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30.
Tuesday: The Divine Drama, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler. pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.';
Maundy Thursday communion ser
vice, 7:30. Friday: Community
Good Friday service, Covenant
Church, 7:30 p.m.; fifth quarter,
10. Saturday: Easter vigil, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Community Easter sunrise
service at Salem Lutheran, 6:30
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; church
school, 9; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;
Eucharist in fellowship room, 3.
Monday: Bible study leaders, 3
p.m.; cottage meeting, 7:30.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30; XYZ dinner.
noon. Wednesday: Senior choir,
7:30 p.m.

Sav-Mor Pharnlacy
will be closingaf6:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 28,
and willbe clos~dall day
Easter .Sunday, ·March 31.

These special closing times, are, only forHol~
Week; Normal hours will resume next week.
Will and Sue, and all the employees appreciate
the opportunity to worship wlth our families.' .

9£appyp;dite.rW,
'. '..' .1. .'-..

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service at Thurston,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Good friday
community service, Covenant
Church, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service, Salem Lutheran,
6:30 a.m.; c1:lUrch school and adult
study. 9:4S; worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship at St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Fri
day: Good Friday worship with
communion at Immanuel. 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service.
6:30 a.m .• with breakfast follOWing.
Tuesday: Circuit pastors
conference In Winside, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study at Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAl COVENANT Winside _
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy T-l'I1:i"fS~. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
service, 7:30 p.m.; senior choir, (Jeffrey. Lee, pastor)
8:30, Friday: Community Good Thursday: No early risers Bible
Friday service at Covenant Church, study; Maundy Thursday worship,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, worship. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
10:45. Tuesday: Prayer fellowship, sunrise service, 6 a.m.; breakfast, 7;
9 a.m. Wednesday: Snak-shak. 6 Sunday school, 9:15; worship with
p.m.; family night, 7. communion, 10:30; no pre-marital

class. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bible study. 9:30. Tuesday:- Pastors
conference. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
Ladies Aid guestday, 1:30 p.m.;
midweek. 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Friday: Community Good Friday
service, Covenant Church, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: King's Daughters,
1:30 p,m. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service, Salem Lutheran, 6:30 a.m.;
breakfast at Christian Church, 7:30;
worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8:30; Sund,y school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30; no super church.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
p.m,

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday worship
with communion, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Easter sunrise service at First
Trinity, Altona, 6 a.m.; breakfast at
First Trinity, 7; Sunday school at St.
Paul's. 9:15; Easter worship, 10.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

H~skins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH. OF CHRIST
(Richard ·Brown. Interim)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 7
a.m., followed with .breakfast;
Easter egg hunt. 8:30; communion
service, 9:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson. pastor)

Thursday:Confirn:>ation class,
4:1 S p.m.; '-Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7;30. FrIday:
Good Friday concert; 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m.; breakfast, 7:30; worship. 10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke,pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
'coinmuni0l'l service; 8 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday service, 8 p.m. Sun·
day:.Easter service .....i~h commu
nion, 9:30a.m. Tuesday:. Bible
class, 1O'-a-;rn-;'---and---7:30· p.m..
Wednesday: .Corifirmatipn .class, ~

to S:30p;m;

vice and Sunday school at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion at Concordia, 7:30
p,m, Friday: Tennebrae service at
First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, Free
Church, 6:30 a.m.; communion
service at Concordia, 10:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice,
Crandall home, 3:45 p.m.; prayer
time, 7; communion service with
Dr. Bathke, 7:30, Sunday: Easter
sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; choir
practice, 6:4S p.m.; evening ser
vice, 7:30. Monday: Church board
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; FCWM cir·
c1es meet, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA, pastor's class and FCSM, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

Concord. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship at St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Fri
day: Good Friday worship at Im
manuel, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise worship at Immanuel, 6:30
a.m,; worship at St. Paul's, 9. Tues
day: Circuit pastors conference at
Winside, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation. 4:30 p.m.; Bible study at
Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 7.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson; pastor)

FrIday: Sader supper. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easier worship, 7:30 a.,m.•
followed .with breakfast.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
CON6RE6A'fIaNAl;----·
(Gall Allen; Pastor)

Sunday:'Combined worshipser.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday se.rvice with
communio~, 10 a.m: Sunday: Sun·
day. school, 10:30 a.m.; Easter
worship withcommunion.n :30.

Carroll. _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser. pastor)

Thursday: -Maundy Thursday
communion service (30 pieces of
silver oflering), 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday service at Dixon
United Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a.m.; worship, 9; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Coffee in
social room of Allen Housing Au
thority, 9:30 a.m.; administrative
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service at
the United Methodist Church, 6:30.
a.m.; Sunday school at Springbank
Friends, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Friends Women (note
day early), Edna Mathiesen home;
Bible study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr, john G, Mitchell, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7 p.m. Frlday:
Good Friday Tennebrae service, 7
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service
breakfast, 7 a.m.; Easter commu
nion service, 9:45; coffee and fel
lowship, 10:35; no Sunday schooL
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m,

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob.Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; social ministry commit
tee and visi,tation teams, 7; stew
ardship committee, 7:30,
Wednesday: Mental health clinic,
1 to 5 p.m.; sixth grade confirma
tion, 4; property committee, Chris
tian education committee and
seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 7:30.

Student

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass. 8 and 10 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: .Sewing, 9:30 a.m.;
Maundy Thursday communion ser·
vice,7:30 p.m. Friday: Community
Good Friday service. noon; Ten
nebrae service. 7:30 p.m. Satur
day: Luther League. 9 a.In.Sun·
day: Easter .sunrise se<Vice .....ith
communion, 7 :a~m.; brea~fast, 8;
Easter egghunt,9:1S; wqrshipwith
communion. 10:30. Monday:
Wayne.·.Care--Gentfe--Eemmufli()R,
10 a.m.; shut.irt.communion ser
vice. 2 P.In;;.wC)t5rnp and music.

ch,oir, 8; Christian
Fellowship, 9:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion services, 6:30 and 8
p.m. Friday: Community Good Fri·
day service, noon; Tennebrae ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Easter Allen
breakfast work night, 7 p.m. Sun- ' _
day: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., followed with Easter break- FIRST LUTHERAN
fast; early worship with communion, ..JDuane Marburger, pastor)
8:30; Sunday school and adult Thursday: Maundy Thursday
forum, 9:45; late worship with communion service at Concordia,
communion, 11. Monday: Ruth 7:30 p,m. Friday: Tennebrae ser-
Bible study, Margaret Anderson's, vice at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.; Christian education Sunday: Easter sunrise service at
committee, 7:30; worship and the United Methodist Church, 6:30
music committee at St. Paul's a.m.; worship and communion at
Church, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, First Lutheran, 9; Sunday school,
6:45 a.m.; Pericope, 10:30; Wayne 10. Wednesday: Council. 7:30
Care Centre communion, 3:30 p,m,
p.m. Wednesday: Evening Bible
study, Rodella Wacker's. 8 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375·2396.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
supper, 6:30 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday service (meet at .St. Paul's
Church to walk with the cross or at
St. Mary's if you do not wish to
walk). noon. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service, 7 a.m.; Easter breakfast~ 8;
worship, 9:30; coffee and fellow·
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:4S.
Monday: Evening worship. 7 p.m.;
administrative board, 8. Wednes
day: Personal Growth, 9 a.m.;
youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley Club,
5; chancel choir, 7; trustees, 8.

EVANGELICAL FREE INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
1 mile east of Country Club 208 E. Fourth St.
(David Dickinson, pastor) (Neil Helmes, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m.; Good worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
Friday service at the Baptist p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
Church. 7 p.m. Sunday: Easte,r.J p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; c~i1dren's

Sunday sunrise service, 7 a.m,; church for ages three to -SiX (Bible
Sunday school, 9:30; worship, 11. stories and memorization, puppets,
Wednesday: AWANA Clubs - singing and refreshments), 7:30.
three years old through second For free bus transportation call
grade at the church, and third 375-3413 or 37S-4358.
through sixth grades in the Na
tional Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTI5T
(GPrdon Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship. 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m, ~

Church Services _
Wayne. _

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: LYF meets at Altona to
set up for Easter breakfast, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service at
Altona. 6 a.m., followed with
breakfast served by LYF; Sunday
school video for all following
breakfast.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 3S ,

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; prayer
room open, 9; no WSC Bible study;
Sunday school for all ages at the
church, 9:30; worship (guest
speaker to be ~nnounced), 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissourI Synod ,
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Maundy Thursday worship. with
communion. 7:30. Friday: Good
Friday worship, 7:30 p.m. Satur·
day: Bible breakfast. Popo's, 6:30
a.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast. 7:30;
The .lutheran Hour. broadcast
KTtH, 7:30; Sunday school and
Bible ~Iasses, 9; Easter worship,' 10;
Grace at Wayne Care Centre, 2:30
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:4S p.m.;
elders, 7:3().;Christian Stodent·
.Fellowship, 9:30. Tilesday: Pastor's
conference, 9:30 a.m,; SUnday

. school staff meetlng. 7'p.m.;Chris.

t.i.a..n. S..t."d.en.t ....Fe'...1I0.-WS.hiP..•... 9:3..0.Wednesday: Men's 8ible breakfast,
-----'-Popo's,-'.6:30 .a.m,; .• livlng .Way, . 9

a.m:an~ Tp,m.; junior choir, ~:4S.
p.m.;_mldwe~kschool, .7:30l,:senlor
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Mr. and Mis•.William Holtgrew
recently returned from a weeks va"
cation in Florida. They visitechvlth
the Warren Holtgrew's of NokorTils,
Karl and [)alla Warner of Flori'!a
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard SChilltz
of Palmetto,. Fla. ..,

Mr•. and Mrs;R~ymond Iversen
?! Hacienda Heights Calif. are ~l~
~tlng In the Whi$lde are« and~..
,ng In.the home.Of Mr. and MIS.
fohnlones. .. . .' '. . :

The Davl! MlUers has,ted a pie'
Easter dInner Sunday. G"ests;Jn_
c1u~ed .the. Geq.-ge La(\genb~
!am'ly, the D.....~Tl'\ul"Stenson,.",.. ,
,Iy "nd the. Merlln<~rothes,na
Steve all. of H~k1lis;"the M .
MilierfamiJy ofW'lO$! '
guests inc;luded' ~ta', ..'!'
Norfol!c. Gerald .C'iilitlSiC!f;:colu
andtheAl~.~~;~:N .

ing will be Wednesday April 17 at
Rosalie Diedrichsen's.
BOY SCOUTS.,,·

Six Wild· Cit Patrol Boy Scouts
met Friday in the firehall with
leaders Kurt Schrant and Tim
Aulner. They worked on their first
aid badge with different bandages.

Their next meeting will be a
camp out at Schrant's farm tomor-
row (Friday). .

COTORIE CLUB
Gladys Gaebler hosted the

Thursday Cotorie Club at the Win·
side Stop Inn with Arlene Rabe as a
guest.

Prizes were won by Yleen
Cowan, Twlla Kahl, Dorothy
Troutman and Dolly Warnemunde.

rhe next meeting will be Thurs
day, April 4 with Leora Imel.

HOSPITAL GUIW
Workers from Winside for the

Lutheran Community Hospital
Guild for Friday April 12 are Lila
Hansen, Doris Marotz arid Marilyn
Brockman and for Tuesday April
16, Hilda Bargstadt and jackie Koli.

RESCUE CALL
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad transported Paula Paustain
from Carroll to Providence Medical
Center Saturday at 10 a.m. due to
illness.
G.T. PINOCHLE

Marian Iversen hosted the Fri·
day G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene
Rabe as a guest. Prizes were won
by Leona Backstrom and Laura
Iaeger: The next meeting will be
Friday, April S with Elta Jaeger.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, March 29: Boy Scout
camp out; open A.A. meeting, J.e-
gion Hall, 8 p.m. ..

Saturday, March 29: Wayne
County Old Settlers bake sale f.und
raiser, Stop Inn, 8 a.m.·' p.m.;
Public Library 9·12 and 1-3 p;m,;
children's Easter party, villag/!·
auditorium, 2:30 p.m.; YMCA
swimming, Norfolk, 6-9:45 p.m;

Monday, April 1: Public library
1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Citiz~ns;

Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Library 8c>.ar9,.
7:30 p.m. '. '

Tuesday, April 2: Webell~'s

firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele::
mentary library 3:~5 _p.m.; Ami!ri~
can Leglon-8 p.m.

Wednesliay, ~pJ'!L3.:.J'.ubUc-U-
brary ,-:30~6:30 p.m.; TOPS; Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m~

Thursday, April 4: Cotorie
Club, Leora Imel. . .

FRIENDLY WEDN~SDAY
All members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club and their spouses
dined ou.t March 20atthll Black
Knight in Wayne. Th-erellt meet-

Roll call was 'How Many Years
are (or were) you married?"

BUSY BEE'S
Helen Holtgrew hosted the

March 20 Busy Bee's Club at the
home of Nelle Thompson, Club
President, Ella Mae Cleveland
called the meeting to order with
the flag salute and the club
collect. Roll call for the eleven
members present was 'What is (or
was) your mothers middle name?'

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. A cheer card was
Signed .for Erene Iversen. The
group made a cash donation to
the Old Settlers Bake Sale. The
May meeting was discussed. Pro
ject leader was Mrs. Thompson
who made refrigerator magnet
hats.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, April 17 with Myrtle
Nielsen. Helen Holtgrew will be
project leader.

Verna Brogren; reading leader,
read an article "Couples Keep in
Touch Through Communication".

All members will participate in
'bake and take days". Posters were
made for the Extension Spring
Fling, April 23 in Wayne. The event
is open to the public. There will be
many club booths with samples
and demonstrations. The hours will
be 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.

Verna Brogren had the lesson
on 'Couple Relationships".

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, April 17 with Patty

Deck. Veryl Jackson will give the
lesson.

Money maker was 5 cents if you
are having company for Easter and
10 cents if you're not. Lois
Krueger, cultural arts and family life
leader, read an article "Technique
Offers Stress Relief'..

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
ZS"4504

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Rosalie Deck hosted the March

20th Scattered Neighbors Home
Extension Club with nine members
and one guest, Darlene Smith. Ar
lene Pleiffer club president
opened the meeting with the
Home Extension Creed.

CENTER CIRCLE
Elsie Janke hosted the Thursday

Center Circle Club at the Winside
Stop Inn with 12 members and
Ashley Jaeger present. Betty Miller
became a new member. The
group opened with the singing of
the club song 'God Bless America'.

Roll call was 'How did you learn
to drive a car?"

Club president Arlene Wills
conducted the meeting and
secretary Betty Andersen gave her
report. The groul' will take a trip
june 6 to Oakdale, Elgin and·
possibly Royal.

. Discussion on a float for old set-
tlers was taled until next month.
Members decided to meet in May
at the Stop Inn with a no hostess
meeting. ".

. The next meeting will be rh~rs
day April 18th wit/] Rose Janke.

Pitch was playlld with prizes
. going to Ella Field, Irene Bowers

and Rose Janke;

WAYNE - Wayne State College
will host the 1991 Spring Science
Exposition of the northeast section
of the Nebraska junior Academy of
Science Friday, April 5 on campus.

The exposition is open to stu
dents and teachers in the public
and private school systems in
northeast Nebraska, as well as
other interested individuals wishing
to attend.

The day begins with registration
at 11 a.m. in the Carhart Science
Building. Following lunch, student
presentations will be held f.rom
1:45 to 3:30 p.m. in the Carhart
Building. The awards ceremony will
be held at 4:30 p.m. in the Bran
denburg Education Building's Ley
Theatre.

Categories for ·student presen·
'lations· will include biochemistry,
engineering, mathematics and
computers,· medicjneand he,t1th;
microbiology, physlcsa'1d toology.
Twelve projects will be selected to
represent the northeast section at
the Nebraska Senior Academy of
Science meeting in Lincoln on April
26.

Registration deadline is Monday,
April 1. For more information con
tact or: Mary Ettel, W~y'ne State
College,37S-7342. .

WSC hosts
• •spring sCIence

exhibition

per bushel minus $90 operating
costs, the Gross Margins would be
$150.60 per acre
[($2.00x 100)+(70x$.58)
$90~$150.60J. The Gross Margin
for soybeans would be the same at
$127.50. So, it would be more
profitable not to flex the OFA to
beans. Note: no credit has been
given to soybeans for nitrogen or
reduced tillage in the following
year. Also, conservation compli
ance is assumed to allow more
planted beans.

According to Powell, this same
methodology can be used to con
sider any crop on any CAB with
participation in the basic program
or the 0/92 program.

County Government Day
STUDENTS FROM WAYNE AND WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOLS participated In county govern
ment day last Thursday at the Wayne County Courthouse. Such was the case when
County Clerk Deb Finn (lower left) showed real estate records to Wendy Davis,
daughter of Jan and Terry Davis of Carroll, and Matt Brogren, son of Rod and Claire
Brogren of Winside. County Assessor Joyce Reeg (top) also explained to students John
Murphy, son of Ken and Julie Murphy of Wayne, and Jennifer Wacker, daughter of Bob
and Lynne Wacker of Winside, how much It costs to register the car of their choice.
During the afternoon segment of the day, students were Introduced to the Importance
of a strong national defense by T/Sgt. Ed Nickell (upper left) of the SAC command at
Offutt Air Force Base In Omaha. Nickell, a specialist In Soviet relations, Informed stu
dents about recent changes In International relations.

Wakefield Community Club banquet set
WAKEFIELD· The annual Wakefield Community Club banquet

has been scheduled for Friday, April 5 in the Wakefield Legion Hall,
beginning with social hour at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7. The public is
invited to attend.

Tickets are $7.50 and may be purchased from Don Kuhl, Mard~1I

Holm, Duane Tappe or Eileen Miller. Tickets may also be purchased
at the Wakefield National Bank or Wakefield Drug.

The Wakefield Community Club is made up of area businesses
and individuals. Membership is open to all interested persons. Dues
are $25 for an individual or family, and $30 for a business. Individuals
or businesses wishing to become a member are asked to contact
Mike Salmon, Marvehe Ekberg or Marcia Kratke.

Old Settlers bake sale fund raiser
WINSIDE - A fund raising bake sale for the Wayne County Old

Settlers celebration will be held on Saturday, March 30 from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn. Persons wishing to donate baked
goods are asked to price them and take them to the Stop Inn by 8
a.m. Decorated Easter eggs will <1lso be aVJilable for sale.

Old Settlers will be celebrated in Winside on Saturday and Sun
day, June 22-23. Chairmen are lynn and Gloria lossmann of Win
side.

r-News Briefs-------~

pected yield of 100 bushels per
acre minus operating costs of $90
per acre, the Gross Margin for corn
on NFA would be $110 per acre.

0[($2.00 x 100)-$90~$11 OJ.
Remember, the NFA does not earn
deficiency payments. Assuming
soybeans at $5.50 per bushel at 3S
bushels per acre minus $65 per
acre operatin.\l costs, the Gross
Margin for beans would be
$127.50 per acre [($S.SOx35)·
$65~$127.501. Therefore, it would
be more profitable to flex the NFA
to beans.

For OFA, if corn was $2 per
bushel at 100 busheis per acre plus
an ASCS yield of 70 bushels per
acre at a deficiency of 58 cents

• For example, consider dry land
corn and soybeans. Should beans
be flexed on corn base? If a pro
ducer assumes a harvest price for
corn of $2 per bushel with an ex-

Tim Powell, farm management
specialist at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center in
Concord, says that one of the
biggest decisions producers par
ticipating in the farm program face
is whether or not to 'f1ex t

• Powell
says the eas.iest way for prod ucers
to decided is to estimate their reo
turns above operating costs (the
cash costs going into the crop) for
each crop and choose the one
with the highest net return (Gross
Margin).

WAKEFIELD - Midland Lutheran
College's Concert Band, is pre
senting concerts throughout the
south during its Spring 1991 Tour,
March 20·April 8. The concerts
feature both sacred and secular
music and are free, and open to
the public. '"

Brenda Meier, a jU~ior journalism
major from WitkHie\d, is touring
with the group. S~e I~ the daugh
ter of Maxine and Ha~old Meier of
Wakefield, has also be!:n active on
the Midland campus lin the Reli
gious Life Councii dra a gro'up, as
a treasurer of the S iety for Col
legiate Journalists, as a resident as
sistant, on the War 'or yearbook
staff, and on the Mid ,student
newspaper staff. '\

local student
performs on
band tour

bill allows for greater planting flexibility.
In

Beadying the cour~e _
WI!HOPEI!UNG-cDAY--THISSATURDA¥i Wayne ·.CountyChlinmployee Dave tills .·does
,S~~eelCca\'atln:gt~.thebunker onthe~r$thole of t!!ll course, Co~ntry.Clubworkers
hpebeen busy this past week getting the cou~seready to open.Ma~ch JO; ... .

AREA - Provisions of the 1990
Farm Bill are allowing farmers more
planting flexibility for 1991. With
the exception of fruits andveg
etables, up to 25 percent of the
crop acreage base (CAB) may be
planted to any crop. This includes
soybeans for 1991.

According to the provisions of
the 1990 Farm Bill, the first 15
percent of these flex acres are
called normal flex acres (NFA), the
last 10 percent are termed op
tional flex acres (OFA). No defi
ciency payments are paid on the
NFA, whether they are planted to
an alternate crop (flexed) or not. If
the OFA is 'flexed', no deficiency
payments are paid on those acres
either.

Provisions

AREA - Frosh Dairy of Paxton
and .. Brandt. Dairy. Farm of Royal
too~. top aVo(ardsamong 41smaU
'an~ large herds, respectively,
whlchVot'er~ honoredfor.{Iroducing
high quality milk througHout the
past year at the Nebraska State
[i)airymen's Association meeting in .
Columbus on Marclt •

,Gerald R...Bodman, University of
Nebraska-lincoln agricultural engi
neer-livestock systems, said 'the
quality of milk produced by Ne
braska dairymen has continually·
improved over the' past 13 years,
but these 41 dairies were singled
out for their exceptional abilities.'

To be eligible for competition, a
producer -must have nO Violations
for added water or antibiotics and
low bacteria counts, Bodman said_
The producer with the lowest so
matic cell count was declared the
winner. Official records of the Ne
braska Department of Agriculture
were used to jUdge entries.

The Quality Milk Award program
was initiated by the Nebraska
State Dairyman's Association in
1987 to honor producers who
demonstrate an ability. to consis
tently produce high quality milk.
The quality of milk is a direct re
flection of cow health, according
to Bodman. As milk quality im
proves, production generally in
creases and the cost of production
decreases.

'Higher quality milk also in
creases the yield and quality of
manufactured dairy products such
~s cheese and ice cream." Bodman
said. 'The manufacturing of dairy
products is big business in Ne
braska. Improved milk quality
makes Nebraska businesses more
competitive.

'The quality of milk produced
by Nebraska dairymen has im
proved steadily over the past 10 to
13 years,' Bodman pointed out.
"This year's award winners have
clearly demonstrated that N~
braska dairies can effectively co~
pete with the dairy industry in
other states. Equally important,
consumers across the state can rest
assured the dairy industry is striving
to ·continually improve the quality
of milk in the state and to make
'nature's most perfect food' even
better. '

Large her dairies honored for
producing high quality milk in
cluded Hol'n-Ayr Dairy, Allen and
Greunke Dairy, Winside.

-Frosh,
Brandt
at top·f
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.First and second place prizes will
be 'awarded in each division.

The Easter egg hunt will include
three divisions - preschool;
kindergarten and first grades; and
second and third grades.

pounds of milk and 704 pounds of:.
protein.

In the Ayrshire division. Hol'N
Ayr Dairy of Allen was first with av:
erages of 15,244 pounds of milk
and 504 pounds of protein from
the 35-cow herd.

Dallas and Rebecca Graham of
Belden ·ledBrownSwissdivision milk'
production with an average of
17,468 pounds from the 12-cow
herd. George and Mary Ann
Woolsey of Inland had the top'
protein average with 5B5 pounds
from their 49-cow herd.

Reprllsentatives of varlo(Js~cl~
eral. state and local criminal justicl!:': :.
agenc!es~ area law schools. gr_do>
ate schoo.ls .and private seCorJtY., .
e!"ployerswlllbe present.t~fi~'<
VIde career information,. and·to'ln- .':
terview prospective· employees; :".: ..

Registration deadline is April 2:: :
For more Information. or to:::

register•. contact. Dr. Paul .Carnp>::.
bell. Department of Crimina! Jus" .'
tice and Security Management•.
Wayne State College. 375'7297.
or Dr. Tom Cook; 375·7516. '..

The Wa:raeHeraJoI, ThurallaJ'.·Manb -,'.1"1

Production herds go to top
dairy breed herds; some in area

The Allen Community Devel
opment Club and Lucky Lads and
Lassies 4-H Club will sponsor an
Easter egg hunt and movie for
children of the community on Sat
urday, March 30 at 2 p.m. at the
Allen fire hall.

AREA - The top dairy breed
herds in the state were recognized
for milk and protein production at
the annual meeting of the Ne
braska State Dairyman's Associa
tion in Columbus on March 19.

In the Holstein division, Wallman
Dairy of Diller took the lop milk
andprotein_a.war<Js•. The 59-cow
herd averaged 24,420 pounds of
milk per cow and 770 pounds of
protein.

In third place for Holsteins was
Lawrence Sprouls of Wayne, whose
83-cow herd averaged 23.139

4-H club sponsors egg huntJohn and Carol Werner at·
tended the funeral services reo
cently for John's sister, Eleanor
Bloz, S4, of Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Anderson
and Mrs. Enoch Anderson of TorM

rington, Wyo. spent several days
last week in the home of Eleanor
Ellis.

JAZZ BAND
Allen jau band received a 2 plus

rating at the Vermillion Contest
held last Tuesday at Vermillion,
S.D.
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
HOLDS SPECIAL DAY

The Allen Education Association

:.&'.
,'., .. A family potluck dinner washeld-~9PATCHQUllTCLUB held a Grandparents/Special Per. WSChosts crt.ralnal Justice >...•.....

."MAlION Sunday in the Village Inn dining. The 9 Patch Quilt Club visited in .son day last week from 10 a.m. to C~.I·~~.. .,(J~}'~.... Fdday,AprI15-
i--~--n·2··· . atlonwaS.-heldc-at--the· ·~room--in-honor-of~Amie--Gensler;_c___ctheh·"me-6f'q-ullterleahette luh1in1'2:30 p.m.attneschool; ::Fift>"-- , "'.

, le!l .. U~lted· Methodist Church _daughter of Randy ~nd Kris in Sioux City on March .18. They , eight gue,ts visited students .In the WAYNE _ Area students are. en·t l1l Sl,lnday. Conflrmands were Gensler. ~n her confirm.ation at.the viewed her ,many handmade quilts classrooms .and ate lunch with the couraged to attend Wayne' State
K Ie, loUise. Gensler. (Randy and Allen .Unlted MethodISt Church. andenJoyed afternoon coffee with students. College's Criminal justice Caree.r .
.. rl$);T.am.my Kay Jackson and Guests were grandparen.ts. Mr. and her.-A.ttending were jea.n Morgan.' SUNRISE SERVICES 9
TraC~[)1 MhO' Day April S. Activities begin at.. ..' anejackson .(Dale and rs. jo n Young -,-xon. Mr. and Elizabeth' Anderson. Sharon Community Easter Sunrise Ser- h II ' d
lQtI);•.. ·eganlreneKumm. (Glenn Mrs. Martin Gensler. Martinsburg, Brentlinger; Margaret Isom. Anna vices will be held at the Allen :~~. in t e co ege s stu ent cen·
and. Palllette);Sabrlna Ann 'Chip Young. Dixon. Brenda. Noel. Marie White, Lori jackson.· Mary United Methodist Church on Sun- Partidpation is open to students
Markam.(Kenny. and Susie Ellis); Kim and Emily Stanley of Norfolk. Lou Koester. Eleanor jones; Elsie 'day morning at 6:30 sponsored by from Wayne State, Northeast
An~~ea'lynn McGrath Oim and . Sharon Crosdale•. Wakefield, Ruby Rasmussen .and Carol Jean Staple- the First Lutheran, Springbank Community College iii Norfolk and
Me.rria); Mandy An.n Oldenkamp, Roberts, Allen, Sally. Butch. Barry. ton. ,The .next meeting of the club Friends. and United Methodist to interested students from high
(Mark,and Vicky) Craig Alan Lane and Laura Anderson, An- will be April 15 at 7:30'at the Se- churches. Rev. Roger Green Friends schools throughout Nebraska,
Phllbrlck(Gary and Pat); Debb.ie jo nette. Sara, Aaron. Cody Gensler. lilor Citizen, center.. Sharon pastor will bring the Easter. mes- Iowa and South Dakota. The pro-
Pillege, and. Tanya Marie Plueger Martinsburg, Mike Gensler. South Brentlinger will demonstrate strip sage. A community choir directed gram i, also open to the general
(Frank and Kathleen); Ioshua Loren Sioux, City. Attending the" after- piecing 'Trip Around The World' by Vicki Hingst will sing. They invite· . pu. blic,

'-Snyi:ler (Pete and Deb); ane:! jill. noon toffe,e were Rev. and Mrs. T.J. quilt. All quilters are welcome. all 'interested to come to the
Marie Sullivan (Bob and julie). A Fraser. DEyELOPMENT GROUP , practice at the United Methodist
reception. was hel.d following .. the COMMUNITY CLUB ... ... . .A meeting was held Thursday Church at 4 p.m. Saturday after-
servIce' l:iy the United Methodist -Allen Community Development morning at the Cafe A to form a noon.
Women. dub.-",.et.Mondayeveni".g at the non-PIQfit· corporation entitled

'~"='Conflmiatlonwas Iielil at First . Vlllagelnh.S,,-me' items-acted'" Alle":Oevelopment Group Inc. 'The-~C0MMUNITY CALENDAR
Lutheran in Allen on Sunday for: 'upon at the meeting were the purpose of the group is to apply T~ursday, March 28: Rest
Casey Schroeder, son of Sheila clean 'up days which were set for for an $BO,OOO grant for money to AwhIle club, 12:30 luncheon, Cafe
Schroeder and Gary Schroeder; the first weekend in May. be used for new homes. Applica. A
Bobbl' Strivens, daughter of Dale On Saturday, May 4 the club tion for the grant is being submit- Saturday, March 30: Commu-
and Barb Strivens; and Stephanie and other cO,mmunity volunteers ted through SIMPCO. Incorpora. nity choir practice, 4 p.m., United
Martinson. daughter of Barry and will be trimmiljlg trees and cutting tors named are Larry Bo,well, Dean Methodist Church; Ce,!)tennial
Unda Martinson. , down dead trees and general clean Chase, Cliff Gotch, Jack',e Mitchell, Melodrama, 7:30 p.m., h;'school

Guests in the Dale jackson up of the village in readiness for Rob Bock, jerry Schroeder, Wayne gym; Easter egg hunt and movie, 2
~ I:!9_mJU9LS.u-"-day dinn.!'l'_h.Q!.1QDng.. 1/:1e__ -,,-pcoming centennial. On. Chase•. Dale Strivens and Ken p.m.; Allen firehall.

their daughters Tami and Tracey Monday there wiTI be .-trasIHrucK ·lfnafeJfer.-Name,nrom -thiSgroup- Monday,Apt1l T:Village 'B'oard'-
on .their confirmation at the United in town to pick up the trash and as board of directors are President meeting, 7:30 p.m., Village office.
Methodist Church were g~andpar- also will pick up larger items. Rob Bock, Vice President Larry Tuesday, April 2: Senior Citi-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen jackson, The FHA will be doing the Boswell, Secretary Ken Linafelter zens council meeting, 10 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stapleton and adopt a highway plan and clean and Treasurer Cliff Gotch and Thursday, April 4: Drivers li-
great grandfather Ben Jackson. Af- the area two miles north, through Wayne Chase, member at large. cense exam" Dixon County court·
ternoon luncheon guests were the town and one mile south of town. The board now awaits approval of house, Ponca.
Jim Stapletons, Duane Koesters, The development club will be the grant.
Larry 'Boswells, Lanny Bo,well and furnishing prizes for the Easter Egg
Rev. and Mrs. T.j. Fraser. Hunt to be held at the Allen Fire-

Guests in the Pete Snyder home hall on Saturday, March 30.
honoring josh on his 'confirmation The club is planning a commu·
were. grandparents Bill and_~e~rl nity float for the teen queen and
Snyder and Elzene Lundgren of her attendants. They are asking for
Dixon. Afternoon guests were Car- suggestions for a design for this
olyn and Walden Kraemer of float. Submit your ideas to Vicki
Wakefield. Bupp.

Presidential Scholarships are
awarded to students who will be
attending Chadron State College
for the first time, and are given on
the basis of high schooi academic
records' and college entrance ex
amination results.

Teckla Johnson returned home
March 17 after spending two
weeks in the Bob ilurnett home in
West Des Moines, Iowa.

Last week guests in the Norman
Anderson home were Glennis
Treptow, Sonja and Aaron of
Rogers, Ark. who 'pent March 1 7-
22. Sandra Sieck and Norman of St.
Paul came Monday and stayed un-
til Wednesday. The Jerry Stanley
family joined them for Thursday
supper. Peggy, Jeff and Ray Stanley
were Saturday overnight guests. ~«

Clarksons of Arlington, the Clifford
Stallings of Allen, Dean Nelson and
the Jim Nel,ons. Joining them for
afternoon lunch were the Kevin
Diediker family of Dakota City.

Adel Bohlkel'l,<entertained Friday
evening at .~ slumber party in
honor of Quin's 11th birthday.
Guests were Amber Pehrson, Katie
Martindale, Mllgan Atkins, Michelle
Wiltse and Jessie Erwin. They also
went bowling and had piua.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson
and Brooke were Saturday evening
guests in the Clayton Anderson
home in Wausa honoring the host's
birthday.Diane Olson of Orange City,

Iowa spent the weekend with her
parents, the Arden Olsons. Joining
them for Sunday dinner were Lu- <

cille Olson, Kiela Echtenkamp and
Marvin Brudigan who was honored
for his birthday.

Weekend guests in the 8ud
Hanson home in honor of the
hostess' birthday were Paulette
Hanson of Tecumseh, the Marc
Lawrence family of Waverly and
the Jim Martins and Lauren of S'IOUX
Falls, S.D.

March 24 birthday guests of
Vernice Nelson were the Lavern

accompanied by Lori Rastede of
Lincoln, were M~rch 22-24 guests
at the John Rastede home in Ot
tumwa, Iowa. They celebrated Mrs.
Clarence Rastede's birthday.

Duane Pearson, Eric and Laura
of Lincoln were March 23-24
guests in the Dale Pearson home.
Paul Pearson of Ames, Iowa was a
weekend gue,t. Joining them for
Sunday were the Rich Fishers of
Wakefield, Heather Thomas of
Laurel and the Virgil Pearsons in
honor of Dale's birthday. The Bill
Garvins of Dixon were Saturday
evening guests honoring Dale.

Wreidtgets esc scholarship
WAYNE - A senior at Wayne

High School, Amy Wreidt, has reo
ceived a Presidential Scholarship to
attend Chadron State College for
the 1991-1992 ,chooi year. The
scholarship covers full tuition for
one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern re
turned to Concord March 19 after
a month stay on the east coast.
They left to attend the funeral of
Mildred's ,ister. WhHe there they
visited family and friends, including
their children in Maryland, the
Jo,eph Guerns of Seabrook, the
Mel Baumgardners of Annapolis,
the Dennis Austins of Bowe, the AI
Guerns Jr. of Monroeville, Penn.
and the Paul Guerns of Spart~n·

burg, S.c. They also vi,ited. with
the Doc Hookamons .of Laurel, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. lack Heatt, Vic and
Austin if Bristow were visitors in the
AI Guern home March 23-24.
Austin was born March 17.

The Kenneth Sanders family of
Sioux City were weekend guests in
the Alvin Guern home. Sunday
guests joining them were the
Bryan Wesleys of Norfolk, the Pete
Wesleys of Concord and John
Rentzel of South Sioux City joined
them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lehman
were guests in the Fred Sebade
home in Emerson March 19 to
help Noah celebrate his first birth·
day and al,o to celebr~te Mrs.
Lehman's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson were
guests in the Todd Nelson home
March 21 to help the hostess cel
ebrate her birthday. The Jim Linns
were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede,

Mary Jarvi presented a lesson on
sorting out nutrition informa·
tion/misinformation. Judy Martin·
dale served lunch.

April 18 will be a guest night
meeting with Adel Bohlken.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friendly Neighbors Home

Extension Club met Thursday
evening at the Concord Senior
Center. The meeting was called to
order by Mary Jarvi, vice president.
The creed was read by the six
members present.

Reports were given on the
spaghetti dinner and the poster
contest. The club set a policy on
sending flowers, cards or gifts to
members who ,are ill, hospitalized
or have suffered a death in the
family.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

March 19 with Mae Rueter of
South Sioux City as hostess. Marge
Rastede and Donna Stalling won
high. April 10 hostess will be Sue
Nelson of Allen.
ARTEMIS CLUB

Artemis Home Extension Club
met March 19 with Nadine Borg as
hostess. Eight members answered
roll call with "a new' paper or TV
news item." Mary Lou Koester gave
the lesson on nutrition information
or misinformation. Members
judged the conte,t posters "Say
No To Drugs" from the Ponca
,chool. Marilyn Creamer will be the
April 15 hostess.

'Secretary and treasurer reports
were read. The treasurer reported
on the roofinq repair. The secre
tary sent a thank you to the Willers
family for the memorial for Rachell
Willers. Irene Magnuson sent for
cancer leaflets.

Mary Buford will be asked to
,peak at the April meeting. A quilt
to stitch will be put up March 25.

..ng "Some Glad Day" and "White
Ribbon Rally Song."

Teckla Johnson read "No More
Jo Ho Ho for Enlisted Sailors' and
"A Letter from a Son whose Dad
was a Drunk." Roll call was an
swered by eight members with a
scripture verse. Reports were read.
YTE leaflets were ordered by the
treasurer.

Legi,lation report was read by
Irene Magnuson. WCTU District 6
was discussed. It will be held at
Concordia Lutheran Church on
April 30 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
with a paper bag lunch at noon.
Coffee and rolls will be served
morning and afternoon.

The meeting dosed with prayer
and lunch was serVed..
CONFIRMATION

Confirmation services were held
for Bret Harder ~t Concordia
lutheran Church in Concord on
Palm Sunday. Pastor Marburger of
ficiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder enter
tained Sunday dinner ~t their
home in Bret's honor. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sedivy of Ewing,
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder and Mr.
and Mrs. Verdel Backstrom of
Wayne, the Steve Brennan family
of Omaha, the Bruce Sedivy family
of Waverly, Layton and Greg An
derson of Newman Grove, Pastor
and Bonnie Marburger and sons
and Mrs. Mable Nelson of Concord.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior Citizens potluck din·
ner was held March 20 at noon

, with 16 present. March birthdays
. and anniversary was recognized

with song. Foilowing the meal,
Clifford Fredrickson entertained
the. group with hi, accordion.

Concord News .
Mr.. Art Johnson
S84-Z495

ELCA MEETING
Concordia Women of ELCA met

Thursday afternoon. Evonne Mag·
nuson, president, opened the
business meeting with an Easter
poem, followed with an Easter
hymn. Secretary and treasurer re
ports were read and accepted.

A thank you was read from
LAMP for the donation for Bible
school children. also audible T .U.'s
from the group.

Discussed were the WELCA
Spring Gathering on April 11 at
West Point. Regi'tration is at B:30
a.m with material tangible items to
be brought for Camp Carol Joy
Holling. Motion was made to buy
stamps for the visitors appreciation
comrl1ittee and to also buy an
Easter lily.

Dorcas Circle gave the program,
'Why Lent?" Suzie Johnson was the
leader. Several Lent and Easter
hymns were sung. Circle members
had the scripture readings,
meditations, prayers and offering
at intervals. Alyce Erwin read
"Purpose of Lent" and "Lord Let Me
Never, Never Live Out My Love For
Thee."

The hymn "My Dying Love,"
silent prayer, the Lord', Prayer,
"Beneath the Cross of Jesus" and
the benediction closed the pro
gram. Lunch was served.
TEMPERANCE UNION

Friendship Women's Chrisf,an
Temperance Union met March 19
at the Concordia Lutheran Church.
Ade Prescott opened the after
noon program, "Shine For Jesus"
with devotions from Psalm 67:1-7,
meditation and prayer. The group

THANK YOU 105 TIMES
-We-thank-aUarea--residents who have .become recent NEW·subscri

bers to our newspaper. Each of the 1,05 thank yous in this message
is a note of appreciation to the 105 residents who became NEW sub
scribers to The Wayne Herald during January, February and March
We are truly grateful for the confidence placed in our newspaper by
all these new subscribers - as well as the long-time readers who
annually continue to renew their SUbscriptions. Also, thank you all
for your kind comments concerning two new special projects which'
have become popUlar tabloid sections' of our newspaper· over the
past year at no additional cost - TV Week and Leisure Times.

, - ,0-\
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. .Members spent ..the afternoon
making. artldes for the' LWMS •
Spring lIally whkh the local society
will host on April 20.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee
chairman for the no-host lunch.

The next meeting will be on
April ~18 at the school basement. .
GET-TO-GETHER CLUB

Mrs. Ann Nathan entertained
the Get-to-Gether Club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Gilbert Krause was
a guest. .'. .

Card prizes went·to Mrs. Mabel
Schweae, Mrs. Raymond Walker
and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann.

Mrs. Marie Rathman will be
hostess for the 'next meeting on'
April 18.
ATIEND PLAY.

"Pupils and tea.chers of Trinity
Lutheran sc-hool. went to Hadar
Thursday to attend the play "Peter
Pan" at the Immanuel Lutheran
School there. Parents who accom
panied them and· drove were Doug
Deck and Mrs. James Nelson,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 28: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Tuesday; April 2: 'Hoskins Se
niors, flre hall, 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa of
Central City, Ryan Jacobs of Sioux
City and Rick 'acobs and Terri
Robins of Wisner were Sunday visi
tors in the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer home.

Saturday afternoon guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller
home for Katie's eighth birthday
were Mrs. Dan Fulton, Mike and
Josh and Bill Thomas of Norfolk
and Mrs, Hilda Thomas, Bob
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller
and Mrs. Richard Krause, Ben and
Becky, all of Hoskins. Evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Miller, Erica and Brooke of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Jeie
and Jeff and Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul.
Roberts, Andy and Jared of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Hokam p,
Kalynda, Blaire and Blake of
Randolph,

···BoskinsNews,· --......:..._
...... BlJeIlI ThO....
S6S4S69
CONFIRMATiON

Maggie Stoffel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stoffel of Hoskins,
was confirmed at Peace . United
Church of Christ on Sunday. The
Stoffels hosted a dinner in her
honor. Spe<:lal guests were her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clavin
Dorau of Fremont and her spon
sors, Denise Kreikemeier of West
point and Barb Browne of Pilger.
,Other guests induded Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle Dorau and family ·of ,Fre.
Q1ont,. Mr. and Mrs. Ron SchultzE;,
and .Lisa of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
'erome Kreikemeier and family of
West Point, Mrs. Jarod Wood of
Wayne, Mrs. Jerry Meyer and An
drea of Wisner, Traci Browne-at
Pilger and Mrs. Geri Mai and 'ason
of Norfolk.

lash Behmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Behmer of Hoskins, was
confirmed at Peace United Church
of Christ on Sunday. The Behmers
hosted a dinner in his honor at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Deck. Special guests
were his great grandfather, Henry
Deck of Norfolk; grandparents,
Vernon Behmer of Hoskins and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Deck of Winside
and his. sponsors, Marcia Prussa of
Central City and Steve Deck of
Winside, Other guests included
Rick Jacobs and Terri Robins of Wis
ner, Cam Behmer of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Prussa of Central
City, the Steve Deck family of Win
side and the Richard Behmer fam
ily of Hoskins.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Lutheran Womens Mission
ary Society met at the school li
brary Thursday afternoon. Pastor
Nelson led in presenting the topic,
"The Blessing of being a Worker in
the Lord's Harvest. 1I

".,.

Mrs, Ed Schmale, president,
conducted the meeting, Mrs. Alvin
Wagner read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

WAYNE MIDDLE School
students participated In
the Northern Activities
Conference for elemen·
tary and Junior high youth
Tuesday. (Above, from
left) Mandy Higbee and
Tammy Teach show the
power of music; (left)
Mary Ewing sings one of
two songs; (right, from
left)Krlstlne Kopperud
and Cory Erxleben dance
away.

-,..",.Dixon County Court----------------------- _

You Could Save Up To $560.00 In
Taxes By Starting Or Making Your
Arumal Contribution To An IRA.

N.E. NEBRASKA
INSuRANCE

AQENCY, INC.
111 West 3rd Wliyne 375·2696

Steve C. and Mary L. Husen,
Kenneth L. Kral, single, to Rolfes
Farms, Inc., a Corp., commencing
at the Southeast corner of 4-31 N
5, containing 6.821 acres J mor~ or
less, revenue stamps $7.50.

to Steve C. Husen and Kenneth L.
Kral, commencing at Southeast
corner, 4-31N.5, containing 6.821
acres, more or less, revenue
stamps $7.50,

Onawa State Bank, a Corp., to
Steven C. Husen and Kenneth L.
Kral, commencing at Southeast
corner, 4-31 N-S, containing 6.821
acres, more or less. revenue
stamps $7.S0.

Earl A. and Nadine P, Rowland

C. Husen and Kenneth L. Kral,
commencing at Southeast corner
of 4-31 N·S, containing 4.S47
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
$1,SO.

$25.00 WINNERS:
Hagemann W.yne

Clara Sullivan•••• I1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.f••-••••Wa~ne-;
Lorraine ..ohnson•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"••••••~.~••~,.W~irie
red Johnson••••i.u flA-IUII.IL .LII~~......1IJl'. '. :-.,,'..
Neoma .• Isebrand ~~~; W~y,n.

Dan ,Baddorf~••••••••••••• I1 ••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••~.,~·••:~,."".vn.'"
Ch~~les Wi~~I,~~~~.~~•••••••••••••_••• a •• I...~ •••_.:•.••.•_...'.~_~.~:.~_••_- ,

Donavan' -~,Do'esch-er ~••.•••••••~-:~~' •••:~~~l~·~.~~~iw'
, '. .•..... ". '.. ".' '.1 :': .."Melv'in -Korn-.~~•••••••••-••••••·••••••:•••,••••.• IIII ••••••••••••••,..:

.' "",,' , " . ." • " :,' _' i,-"",-:,,,:"'.

,Sandahl.~ n ••~~""!.c·
Helgren••• ~•••• ~••••,••,••• ~••••••••••••••••.,,~ ,', ~ Oli,

o ',' ':'.'. __ , ': ,'~':,:,~' 1

~Ie~r......_•••••~•• ~•••••-•••••~-~.~~..~~.'~~'
I ' '0 ',1 :',1,"0

$100 GRAND PRIZE WINNER~
R-."-ssell -Lutf~·.~ •• ~'••• ~. ~-; •••••Wayne-

$50.00 WINNERS:
Ma~,y Doescher••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wayne
Elc)rll1iEt t:1JC)!5!5••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wayne

All of us would like to thank
all of you who made our

Grand Opening a Huge Successm

e(JIf!~~!~tl~~l(cf
of Farmers & Merchants

Grand Opening Bucks!

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
MEMBER FDIC

armers & merchants
state bank

Allen 5, and Dorothy M, Ellyson,
jf'Jnne ilnd Robert W. Peterson, to
Rolfes Farms, Inc., a Corporation,
port of 4-31 N-S, containing 4.S47
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
$48,

Alfred N, and Clara M, Rolfes,
Rolfes Farms, Inc., a Corp" to Steve

to LJrry and Sharon Lunz, a tract of
IJnd located in West half of 26
29N-5, containing 9 acres, more or
Icss, revenue stamps $48.

failure to stop following accident
with property damage, Lena P.
Russell, Newcastle, $221 and
$1,276,SS restitution, leaving
scene of accident and failure to
report; $100, no proof of 'insur
anee.

Real Estate:
Mildred and Norman Meyer to

Eugene Meier, West 10 feet of
SE1/4 SW1/4, 2B-27N-S, revenue
stamps $1.S0.

Kip and Coleen K, Bressler to
Gerald Tapp jr., single, lot 6, block'
20, South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $27,

Joseph E, Forsberg, single, to
janice J, Kamrath. Marlene E,
Yarosevich and Elaine P. ,Reynolds,
W1/2 E1/2 NW1/4 SW1/4, 19
28N-4, and E1/2 W1/2 NE1/4
SW1/4, 19-28N-4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Roxann and David Ralph, Vieto
ria and john Tooley, Teri Fuoss,
single, to Joyce Carpentier, a life
estate for the duration of
Grantee's life in and to an
undivided 1/3 interest in and to
the NE1/4, 18·27N-4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Betty A, Chapman, unmarried,

Making A Contribution To An IRA Allows You To
Deduct The Amount Subject To Certain limitations
From Income For Tax Purposes. Also, Whlle Your

Money Is In An IRA, It Grows Tax-Deferred. An IRA Is
A Great Way To Shelter Current Income And Save

For Retirement.

We Can Establish An IRA For You Which Offers:

• High Current Interest - With Guaranteed Minimums
• Tax Deferral- No Taxes Until You Make Withdrawals
• safety - No "Market Risk"
• Great Rates Of Return - Strong Renewal Rate HislOty
• Guaranteed life Income - Income You Can't Outlive

1977: Steve Sullivan /r., Allen,
Chevrolet; Danny R. Hackney,
Emerson, Pontiac.

1976: Joe Allvin, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Blazer; Rick Ellis, Wake
field, Ford.

1975: Darrell Allvln. Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup. Y

1972: William N. Hagstrom,
Allen, International Pickup.

1967: Iner Peterson, Concord,
Ford Chassis Cab,

1964: Tony Raher, Allen, Ford,
1953: Joyce Treadway, Ponca,

Packard.
1946: Darlene Murphy, Water

bury, Ford.

Court Fines:
Ciaude R. Keeble, Niobrara,

$36, speeding. Daniel D, H'lSerote,
Sioux City, $S1, speeding: Robert
D. Hank, Carroll, $36, violated stop
sign. Dawn M. johnson, Dakota
City, $S 1, speeding. jeffrey A.
Haynes, Sioux City, $121, speed
ing. Matthew L. Jurgens, Sioux City,
$S1, speeding. Larry R. Beutler,
Bancroft, $S1, speeding. Robert L.
Krause, Steward, $S 1, speeding.
Lee C. Bowman, Sioux City, $271,
theft by unlawful taking or disposi
tion; $2S0 and $SO restitution.

~t least 6 out of 10 pol
s!:mlngs occur In or
around the horne. Most

il.1'll accldentalan<l~n be._
,prevented. 'Here are four
safety tips to help protect
children In your horne:
(1) Store medicines and
household cleaners out of
sight and reach of small
children. These poten
tially hannful agents are

,.best stored Iri locked cab
inets. At minimum, place

, them on a high' shelf
where -children cannot

. climb to reach them. (2)
'Do not damage caps on
child-resistant contain·
,ers.Destroytng the child,.
res s an ea ure 0 con
talmirs Is. a dangerous
practice If small. chiltlren
live In or visit your
horne. (3) Teach. children

'<lbout the· danger of poi-
soning. Don't tell chll

"dren that medicine "Is
,liandY" or "tastes like
¢imdy:" (4) Keep pOlSon

.• ~us .materials In their
,origimi'lcontainers. Do
otplace gasoline or sol

',vents in. soft drink con·
'.t~lners, I

Childhood
Poisoning &:

.Your HOlDe

VehIcle Reglstratlon:
1991: Coleen K. Bressler,

Wakefield, Chevrolet Picku p; Erna
A. Heckens, Emerson, Chevrolet.

1990: Robert Rich Jr., Ponca,
Chevrolet; Chuck Gwin, Waterbury,
Chevrolet Blazer; Kneri Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Ford Station Wagon; Philip
j. Lowe, Ponca, Ford Aerostar,
. 1989: Patrick Huggenberg,
Emerson, Top Hand Gooseneck
Flatbed Trailer.

1988: Darold Anderson, Ponca,
Mercury.

'1987:' Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Mercury.

1985: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1984: Kevin Erwin, Wakefield,
GMC Pickup.

1983: Bradley I. Sperl, Water
bury, Buick; Robert J. Donahue,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Vaughn
Mackling, Emerson, Pontiac;
Walden 0. Bensen, Maskell,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Jessica Rohan, Ponca,
Buick.

1980: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1979: Brent Benstead, Allen,
Oldsmobile; Randall J. Annala,
Concord, Pontiac.

1978: Beverly J. Nelson, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; D. Joe Ankeny, Dixon,
Chevrolet.
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HAM

$3_59L~_

Wilson Extra Lean

ANY VARIETY WILSON EXTRA LEAN
WHOLE HAM WITH THIS COUPON

~, ~_._~_ .._.._' .. ..•_...• __a--c.• -.- .-__. -__-.~------ ill ..

STQflE COUPON·

S7.500FF

MEAT

Norbest Grade A
Self-Basting

10 to 22-Lb. Avg.

TURKEY

$259
Lb,

USDA ChoiCf'
Eye of Round

Eckrich 3-0,. Sliced

PEPPERONI

99¢

FREE SAMPLES
FRIU Y .4 SATURDA Y

Eckrich Reg., Beef or Polska

SMOKED SAUSAGE

$229
Lb.

USDA Choice Small End

STANDING RIB ROAST

$409
Lb.

Colorado lO-Lb. Russet

PRODUCE

-BOLOGNA--

$159

& BEAUTY

.,!:tlo{fj,,~~'l).S~~.Cib.~~~.(\l".S~..~.~~.~~.:-
, ,5'}<~';~'~;~~f~AK .•... ~~~ Lb. $.Jllf-~-"·"

John MorreUSmoked" .

, 'IIAMBUTTPORTION' .. "., Lb. $1.39 II .,
John Morrell Smoked

HAM SHANK PORTION. , .. Lb. $129 I
John Morrell Sliced

SMOKED BACON , 12-0•. 99¢ I
Jones Golden Brown Sansage I
A.sorled Fla••" PRICE OF HAM
LINKS or PATTIES ... , ... , 8-0•. 83¢ I COUPON EXPIR--=E-=-SM"'"A=-=RC:CCH"'-3'--'1·-.1-99-1-
Longmont . I. 79¢ LIMIT ONE HAM PER CUSTOMER PAC'N'SAVE-WAYNE
TURKEY FRANKS 12-0,. 10 • • • • ••••••
Longmont GronndTnrkey

SAUSAGE or .'
I'i'Al.IANSAUSAGE , ... , .. 1&-0,. 89¢

. Fresh 90%Lean'
---GROUND ROUND.-.. : Lb. $189

raeATySliIlelrrnlslr-~- ", ,---

GAME HENS ...~ .. 24,0,.$1 69
Hudson Boneless Skinless $
CHICKEN BREAST .. , .. , .. Lb. 259
Armour 1877

WHOLE HAM, , .. Lb. $249
Armour 1877 $
HAM HALVES ' Lb. 259

1
, . USDA Choice Large End

~\NDINGRIB ROAST

j' 6' $389

Green Top

RADISHES'

,:;e~,1$100
t '~,a8cal

'./...ERY GREEN

ii-$lo0 4 ONIONS

i Bunches/$lo0 ,
!~: j'~:<,

l..~,.; . ,r
f"

:'StRAWBERRIES
i ~ ..

I; 890)
j; ~
,~(:~ Pint

:~r.~- PINE~;PLES
l~,.. 99¢
i~1'."'~'.•'.' . . . . CORED - $1.49it
l'fr' , Fresh

if: ASPARAGUS

It,' .' $119,'j_ Lb.".!

~~~.

i
l~''. Non-Drowsy 24's!.... .' For Colds & Allergy
!z:=: .CHLOR-TRIMETON

.~. . $299
:'-Iax 16-0z. .M''iginal or Mint ,,- --

.

,.tAL RINSE ,:."':.. iI
\12 79 ;~~-II HAIRSTYLI:" .~~~
;tee~iiO~s '~ROnUC'I'S
'0 Gel. Monss~,I '1 BIN Spirt., Spray

11,09
t·'· .



March 1.0 Mr. and Mrs. Ray'"
Kneifl and family were dinner and
afternoon guests in the Bob Taylor
home in Valley. joining them were
Mrs. John Roeder and boys, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Nelson and
family, all of Concord. They cele
brated Benjamin Kneifl's second
birthday.

March 17 breakfast guests In
the Ray Kneifl home to celebrate
Benjamin's second birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneifl, Mary and
Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters spent
March 8-16 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lundahl and sons in
Dumas, Texas.

Guests in the Duane Diediker
home on Monday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Diediker Sr., lau
rel and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wetrowsky, Pequot Lake, Minn.

Dinner guests in the Phyllis Her
fel home on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean McConnell, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Etters and Tom,
Wayne, Wayne Dempster, Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abts, Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Dempster, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold George, all of Dixon.

LICENSE EXAM5
Driver's license examinations will

be given at the Dixon County
Courthouse in Ponca on April 4 and
18. Exam times are 8:30 to noon.

Telep/Jone _

L MILESTONE'S

EISURE TIMES

Let's go faster, Mom
CATHY GRASHORN AND her son Dusty tak,li!"advantage of
warm Tuesday temperatures as Cathy pu'lls her son along
In a wagon behind her. Many area resIdents could be
found outside Tuesday as the thermometer climbed to
around 80 degrees for the first time this year.

Dixon News
Mr•• Dudley Blatchford':-------------
S84-2S88

CASUAL COUNTRY
Casual Country Extension Club

met March 18 at the home of Sue
Stanley. Eleven members were
present. The meeting was called to
order by reading the collect. Min
utes were read and approved.
There was no new business. Juanita
Lammers, Hartington, presented a
Cameo party. Everyone was wel
come to tryon lingerie.

Next meeting will be April 15 at
8 p.m. with Sandy Hartman.
TWILIGHT LINE

Twilight Line Extension Club
met at the home of Muriel Kardell
on March 19. Six members and
one guest, Gerry Roeder, were
present. Roll call was answered by
giving a recycling hint or telling
how they recycle. Gerry Roeder
gave an demonstration on T.shirt,
tennis shoes, etc. decorating.
Donna Young won the door prize.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of janice Hartman. on
April 16.
FUND RAISER

A fund raiser was held on March
23 at the Dixon Auditorium to
benefit Louie and Helen Abts who
lost their home to a fire on March
17. It was sponsored by AAL
Branch 2796, Dixon Methodist
Church, and The Best Ever Club.

_~_ Birthday 'Anniversary
-",,=...,.,.,.~~~__--JN.umbe.r_oL'lears ....;...; _

leisure Times Is a monthly pUblication for
older adults. In every Issue we will '

celebrate the milestone birthdays and
'. .' '·(;}'b,"1.anniversaries of our readers. If you or

. ~"/~i.";:!'.f>!~~\ sO~r~~~:/~~ ~~~wW:~~I~: ~~~~::~~~yaa~t~~
~>,.-,." '.' 'N'~ April 18, 1991, and before May 29.• 1991,
~ y-.,,/ please let us know so we can Include your
?' milestone In our April 18th Issue.

r---------- -----------------,
I Name of honoree I
J I
I Address I

I Telephone I
J I
I Check One I

I DClJ.~ I

: Submitted by :
I' Name I
I I

Please return this form to

: THEWAY'NE HERALD :'
J U4MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA .878'7 I

I look .for our. next l!isUG oJ.-I.&lsureTlmes • Aprlr18.1~91 ..' '. L __ -
J. ----.---------.- ----·-"Dea(lnne;lIluriaa:y~-Aprli""1'i;-'f9sffT
L. ..;. .... __ ,__ ..., _ "':, ~ _;_ ~ .:. _.~ .J

Tuesday, April 2: TOPS, Graves
Public Library, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, April 3: City
Council, 7:30 p.m.; Hospital Auxil
iary executive meeting, 2 p.m.; li
brary Board, 8 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 2B: School

dismisses, 12:30 p.m., Easter vaca
tion.

Friday, March 29: No school,
Easter vacation.

Monday, April 1: Easter vaca·
tion.

Tuesday, April 2: Girls/Boys
track meet, Battle Creek.

Girl Scout Troop #73 met at
Graves Public Library, March 13.
l're5ill~ht· ':Sabrlria: called-;the
me~ting to order. The pledge and
prolllisewe"i:sald by all. Susan and
her mother had the activity for the
badge. They had us make a. book
and tell what. the pictures wer"
telling. The treat was served by lao
vannah. ' ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March. 28: Alcoholics

Anonymou.s, Salem Lutheran
Chu~ch;-&-p;m.

Monday, April 1: Wakefield
Happy Homemakers extension
club, Janice Newton, 1:30 p.m.;
Fire Fighters, 7 p.m.; rescue meet
ing, B p.m.; Brownie troop #68.

confirmed at the Sun-day services
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Pastor Ricky Bertels of·
ficiated .

Dinner guests in the Terry Hen
schke home following services in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen
schke, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henschke and
Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen
Fischer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Henschke and Alaynna, Mr.
and Mrs.' Brian Kai and family, Pas
tor Ricky Bertels, Charlotte
Ekeroth, - Grace Longe, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Behlers and Annette, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Kruger, Mr. and Mrs.

,Alfred Frevert, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Anderson, Mindy and Kassi and
Mrs. Erwin Bottger.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger
joined guests in the Darrell Rice
home Saturday night for cards to
observe the birthdays of Mr. and
Mrs. Rice.

Olga Eggli of Genoa and Sam
Gloor of Columbus were Thursday
dinner guests in the Alvin Ohlquist
home. All visited Lillian Sanders in
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne in the afternoon.

Irene Walter, Mary Alice
Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist
and Frances Wagner of Holstein,
Iowa were Saturday dinner guests
in the Melvin Utecht home.

Irene Walter, Mary Alice Utecht
and Frances Wagner of Holstein,
Iowa were Saturday evening visitors
in the Alvin Ohlquist home.

TWENTY·FIVE students from
nine area schools competed in the
Norfolk contest.

Schools competing in addition
to Laurel·Concord were Bloom
field, Holy Family, Newman Grove,
Norfolk Senior High, Pierce, Plain
view, Spalding and West Point.

The citizen bee is a civic educa
tion program and national compe
tition of the Close-Up Foundation
and is based on American political
and cult,ural history, government,
geography, economics and current
events.

A plant or bulb exchange is
planned for the next meeting. The 
birthday song was sung for Dorothy
Meyer, Leona Hammer and Nelda
Hammer.

students will be their social studies
instructor, jim C1~rk.

Cards furnished entertainment
with Verona Henschke winning
high and Nelda Hammer, Florence
Geewe and Leoma Baker, low.

The next meeting is April 16
with Leona Hammer as hostess.

CONFIRMATION
Jessica Henschke, daughter of

Terry and lodene Henschke, was

hostess. Twelve members were
present and Tootie Bartels was a
guest. Members wore green in obw

... servance of St. Patrick's Day.
Dorothy Meyer, president, con
ducted the business meeting.
Leona Hammer read the report of
the last meeting and Verona Hen
schke gave the treasurer's report.

places first
Citizen Bee

The· top six finishers, including
the three Laurel seniors, are now
eligible for state competition on
April 20 at the State Capitol in
Lincoln. Attending with the Laurel

be booth coordinator. The cultural
arts exhibits are to be entered by
April 15.

Greg Ward and Jeremy Quist,
also seniors, took second and fifth
place honors respectively.

Kessinger received a' $500 sav
ings bond and Ward received a
$200 savings bond.

Laurel senior
in Regional

Matt Kessinger, a senior at Lau
rel·Concord High School, took first
place honors in the Regional Citi
zen Bee held March 16 at Norfolk
High SChool.

Bake and take days were March
22 and 23. The club will help with
bingo Aprii 12 at the Wakefield
Care Center. Committee in charge
is Dorothy Driskell, Alice Heine·
mann, Ardath Utecht and Berniece
Kaufman.

Gertrude Ohlquist and Glee
Gustafson presented the lesson,
entitled "Women on Wheels, Buy
ing a Car, New or Used." Members
told about the first car they had
owned. Edna Hansen was the win
ner of the hostess gift.

The next meeting is April 17
with Ruth Boeckenhauer as host·
ess.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club met

March 19 with Evelyn Greve as

ews, -----~--__---------.;........;.......,;,,_.-

graduates

LECION AUXILIARY
'American Legion Auxiliary Post

Bl met March 11 in the Legion
Hall. Kathy Loofe;' president,
opened the meeting. Four officers
were present.

;Bonnie Bressler gave the prayer.
Th" Preamble and Flag Salute
were recited and the group sang
the Star Spangled Banner. The

Y(»uth

LesUe News _
Edna "ansen
387-::04.
SERVE ALL CLUB

Ardath Utecht was hostess to
the Serve All Extension Club March
20. Ten members were present
and Janice Barelman was a guest.
The meeting was opened with the
reading of the extension club col
lect in unison.

Vtrginia Leonard, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Dprothy Driskell gave the report of
the: last meeting and the trea
suret's report. Berniece Kaufmann,
reading leader, reported on the
book entitled 'It's My Turn' by
Ruth Bell Graham, wife of Rev. Billy
Graham. She read interesting ex
cerpts from the book.

: The. Spring Event of Wayne
County Extension Clubs will be
held April 23 at the Wayne city
a~ditorium from 1:30-4 p.m. and
6;30-9 p.m. The Serve All Club will
hav~ a demonstration booth on
b:aided rugs. Alke Heinemann will

Hospital
Notes, _

Admissions: Florena Fairchild
Wayne; De'anna Smith, Concord';
Elsie Patton, Dixon; Meta jor,
gensen, Wakefield; Heidi Jacobsen,
Wakefield; Paula P.austian, Carroll.

Dlssmlssals: Eric Colbert
Wayne; Florena Fairchild,. Wayne;
Jodi Loberg and baby boy, Wayne;
Eisle Patton, Dixon; Deanna Smith,
Concord.

Annual Easter
egg hunt set
inWakefield

'The Gamma Tau organization of
Wakefield will sponsor its annual
Easter egg hunt for Wakefield area
children on Saiurday, March 30 in
the Wakefield city park.

Youngsters are asked to meet
at'trre tennis courts at 1 p:tn. and
bring their own basket or other
container for eggs.

-- ,.;: J>articipants will be divided into
three age groups - preschool;
kindergarten and first grades; and
seCond and third grades.

',Gamma Tau will award prizes to
youngsters who find specially
marked eggs in ~ach division. The
eggs are being donated by the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co..

In the event of bad weather,
the Easter egg hunt will take place
at 'Wakefield Health Care Center.

· "":.,. . , . secretary lois SChlines. Muller, Iiariton~.
~.lJVteuNDaWAY': SCholarship materials have been These .memberswere·selected.

. <_Iheannual· Outreac:h~ppealis given ·to theWa.kefield· SchQol' A . along with J S2other'juniorhigh
currently underway In.' Wake, letter from Golda Bockbrader was musicians out of 300auditlonees
6elll/Olxon County. The' letters' . read. telling of the,se""ing needs at from 20 schoo.ls. The group will r.".
ljav!II,been sent Qut to Wakefield ,the VA hospital. Motion made to hearse with clinician Fred Hanna,
Te$identsln Dixon County although write for an assignment 'and pat; director of bands at Wayne State
petSonswho live in Wayne County terns. . College. from 9:30 a.m. unti.1 3
ar~ti~lsowelcome to donate if they The auxiliary voted to give $25 p.m. on Saturday, April 6. A con-
WlS.' , - to the post-prom party. The cert will be at 4 p.m:at the

This. year's letters were mailed Scholarship Fund has been raised Bloomfield High School auditorium.
to.~ural, residents and delivered to $200. The public is welcome to attend. PEO MEETS .
doo... r.,.t.·.o-d.oo. r. by the Boy' Scouts. If Arlenen Benson and Bonnie PLAN CAMPOUT .. . PEO thapter CZ met March 1B
anyone was missed or live in Bressler are on the kitchen cQm- Boy Scout Troop 172 met last at the DeVon Coble home. Norma

· W"yne .County and wish to con, mlttee to assess .needs In the Monday evening and planned an
tribUte, extra Outreach letters are kitchen. Memb,ershlp Chairwoman overnight outing. The boys plan to Byer~ was co-hostess. The p,rogram.
aval.lable at The Republican Office. is Sharon Boatman. camp out at the Wakefield City was A Shoulder to Lean O!'. Sarah

. #' tltin"tlons should be mailed to The LegIon Birthday Party was Park on Saturday, April 6. Mostof•.'_ ~,!,.!'.b~ pres~~t,,-~ the onform.a-
---'~~tarTheRej5u5liain'Office 'oy d!scussed-.--Prayer-.for-cPeaee·w.,-the-boynVilrl:5e"Wofkmgor various' ·l,on. aDolJt""'R~ven Hoose Fam.ly

,·Aprlr'13;The Republican asks that g,ven by Marion Christensen. activities which are required to Service Center 'n Wayne.
perso,n mailing contributions ,mark Hostesses were Barbara Preston reach the rank of Second Class. Brenda Gustafson ~nd lanelle

_---.th.e..erwelope 'Out",ach.$ulld~.-- _and lizz £kberg. -The Troop har-designatre--two-Eat!m...Willb.Qst..tbe .ApnU5 me.e_t-_
Organizations represented this TREE BOARD patrols. and elected officers for Ing. The prowam Will ~e presented

-yeap;a'e.-tbe-Mar.ch..oLDimes,..Dln,_ _ T~eWa""fielc!Tie,,_~oArd met each_ group. Ibis past weekend _b~__ the ProJec~ Chairman P~O
cer;'\ieart Association and Arthritis March 15 in the city meeting they participated in a community Ro~e, Sandy DrISKell; CotteYTunlor
F04pdat10n, Nebraska Chapters room. service project by delivering aI'- College, DeVon Coble,. and Ne·
alQng'with the Boy SCouts. Gene and Alden reported on a proximately' 400 Outreach letters braska Cottey Scholarships, Mary .

The Boy Scouts asked to be in. workshop they attended in Wayne door.to.door. Bose.
c1u(jedthis year in lieu of that or- on March 12. In February the boys, accompa·
ganization's annual Sustaining Wakefield will receive the Tree nied by Dave Gardner and Terry
Membership Drive. The Boy Scouts City USA award April 4 in the East Baker, attended an Omaha Racers
are asked annually to seek contri, Senate Chamber of the State basketball game. The group is also
butjc,lnS to supl'0r~ district. and Capitol in Lincol., .. The .maY9rand working.on.plans for a' court--ot-

---ccouncil activities and facilities such members of the tree board will be honor for the presentation of Ea-
as. the -camp sites near Bloomfield there. Steve Rasmussen plans to gle Awards and other Troop ad·
and Fremont. In addition, the local make a community presentation at vancement and merit badges.
.troOp has decided not to sell fire- the Arbor Day Celebration to be LIBRARY HOURS
wor.ks as a fundraiser for local sup- held at the school April 26. All Last week Graves Public Library
port. The troop does still plan to people in the community are en- -announced the library would be
offer Christmas trees. couraged to attend. closed on Saturday. Due to the

:Part of the funds the Boy Scouts Other discussion held was: pole community response the board has
re<;eiye through the Outreach ap- for tree flag, where to place the revised the hours.
peal will go to the Diamond .Dick flag in the community, programs to Beginning April 1 the public Ii-
District and part will be used for be given to schOOl and the Senior brary will observe the following
loc~1 troop activities. Center, obtaining trees for school hours: open 3-9 p.m. on Tuesday,

children, planting plot and care of Wednesday and Thursday; 3·5
it for school children, community p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m.·noon
tree mural, ordering trees for on Saturday, closed on Sunday and
community planting. Monday.
HONOR BAND EMT CONFERENCE

Six Wakefield junior High Trojan Lynette Helberg and Eileen
Band Members have been sec Miller attended the eighth annual
leeted to the Bloomfield Honor Nebraska Emergency Medical
Band. They include Tammy Sundahl Technical Association (NEMTA)
and Alyssa Utecht, clarinet; Statewide Conference March 8-10
Heather Fischer, bass clarinet; in Columbus. Both are members of
Margo Murfin, alto saxophone; the Wakefield Rescue Squad.

WAYNE - Mike Backstrom'of
__ . __....'iY.l!Yr:!!!. .Yo!.~.~ among-2l,...llild.entL.:._.,;

w.ho graduated from Southeast
COmmunity Milford Campus last
T!lurs~ay, March 21.

· ,:tBackstrom cOlllpletedasix
q\larterprogramln. automotive
t~hl1pl!l9Y~ . '. ....'.
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Group charge
99· per person

(e) Purt. A. Benj.mln
Clerk ot t"" County Court

Olds, Ensz & PIeper
AUorney tor Applicant

(Publ. March 28. Apn14, 11)
ecllpa

NOTICE
Estate of Hannah Perdue. Dec9ased.
Notice Is hereby given that on March 25,

1991. in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrltten
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that William R. Perdue,
whose addrestVis 5906 South 155th Street,
Omaha. NE 68137, has been appointed P.,
sonal Representative of this estate. CredilDra Dr
this estate must fiJe lheir claJma with this Court
on or before May 31, 1991, or be fOf8Y.er
barred. Ail person. having a financial or prop
erty Interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining ~
said estate.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10!~
KODAK PAPER

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
01 •

Q • 8 SWlHEINC.
...: 'Nollce ·I.h.....by .glve""lhat lheuncfer" C

signed have ronned.• corporlllon under tho
laws of the S_of _ .. IoIIows:

1. The "'""" of the oorporetion II DaB
SWINE INC. .

2. Th. oddr... 01 the Initial regtltar8d 01- .
fice I. Rural Route .,, Bo. 124, Carron. He
bmska 68723,and the initial regt...redagelllll
that oddr... is DelyI J. Hahn.

3. The 9anera1 natu'" of th. businellll> be
transacted Is 10 engage In the bul1neu of a
farrow", finl.h owlne operation end to further
engage in a -general livestock operation ....
gardln9 other animals and further to._ in
the production 0' any and all aope and to do
and transact all other Iawlulbusln... incident
to, necessary or suitable or advisable tor. in
any way connected with, said pU1'p018I for
which the corporation is formed.

4. The authorized capital stock of the CXM'~
poratiOii is -'i,ooo 'ShatetJofcommon 8IDck with
Ei par value of $100.00 each of which may be
issued for any medium parmlesible under the
laws of the State of Nebraska, and as is det«
mjn9(ffromDrn~the-Boardo"OlrGC-
IOI'S. ,--.----- -- .. --- _.. ..- - - -

5. The corporation commenced existence
on the filing and recording of ItIi Articles or In·
corporation with the Seaetary of Slate and It
shall have perpetual exiStence.

6. The affairs of the corporation shall be
conducted by the Board of Director•• PresI
dent. Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and
such subordinate offlCElrs and agents 89 may
be prescribed by the ~y-Iaws, or appointed by
the Board of Directoe'S.

QARYL J. HAHN, Incorporator
Craig W. Monson
Atlorney at Law

(Pub!. March 21, 28, Apnl 4)
3 dips

1·1 Ox 13
(Wall Photo)

1· ax 10
2· 5x7
2· 3x5

16· King Size Wallets
a· Regular Size Wallets

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE OF WILL

CASE No. PR91--6
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF

MINNIE L CAMPBELL
Notice is hereby given that on March 14,

1991, In the Wayne County Court. the Regis
trar issued a wrinen statement of inlormal pro
bate of the will of MINNIE l. CAMPBELL, de
ceased.

JACK l. CAMPBELL, who resides at 714
West 23rd Street, Kearney, NE 68847, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate.

Creditors of this estate must present their
claims on or before the 21 st day of May, 1991,
or be lore....~r barred.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Registrar

Clerk 01 the County Court
John V. Addison, Any.

(Pub!. March 21, 28, April 4)
2ciips

AQVEATISEIIENT, TO BIQS
1. The 80IIrd 01 T_IaU. Ne_ka Stat8

Colleg... UncoIn.Nebwka, C/O wayne Stat8
CoIIege,210 E; 10lIl S1I'88l,Wayne,_
68787, will reoelve bids for ..Iurfaclng IlIId
sealing a portion 01 the exterior of the Carlson
Nata"'rIum Building on the Wayne Stat. Coi
lege Campul. Bids wlR be recelv.d until 2:00
P.M. (CDT). Tuesday, April 9th. 1991 a'the
Maintenance Building. Room 104, East 14th
and Providence Road, Wayne, HE 68787,
wh.", they will be publk:ly opened and reed
aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single oontrael.
Bids shall be on a lump Sl.m basis.

3. Each Bidder SUbmitting a Proposal for
this Work shall visit the site and examine the
bulldinga and all condillons thereon pertaining
to the Work. Proposals sha" take Into
consideration all such conditions as may affect
the Work under this Contract Arrangements to •
visit the site shall be made wJth Earl larson
(4021375·2200).

4. Bid security will "be required in an
amount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount
of the ald, and shall be submitted with the Bid
Proposa!. A Pertormance Bond end Labor and
Material-'PaymenrBol'Rtwlltbemquir'ed 'of U"I&
succe~sfuLbidder •.

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
March 25,1991, at the Archlteet's Office, Jack
son· Jackson & Assoclates, Inc., 1905 North
81st Street, Omaha. NE 68114 (Tete: 4021391
3999); a $25.00 deposit required per set,
payable to the Architect. The deposIt 10 be re
funded upon the return 01 the Documents In
good condition within 10 days after bid date. All
questions regard1r:!g the project are to be di
rected to the Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined af
the office of the Architect and will be on file at
the Wayne State College Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the following
exchanges after March 25, 1991: Construction
Market Data, Inc., 14707 California Street,
Suite 13, OmahaNE 68154;F. W. Dodge Corp.,
11422 Miracle Hills Dr., Ste. 206, Omaha, NE
68154·; Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
lincoln, NE 68S08; Norfolk Builders Exchange,
P.O. Box 386, Norfolk, NE 68701; Omaha
Builders Exchange, 4721 '"Fw St, Omaha, NE
68117; and Sioux City Construction League,
1414 Jackson St., Sioux City, lA 51105.

7. Completion date shall be accepted on
the Bid Proposal.

ATIEST: WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BY: Earl A. larson
Director Physical Plant

(pubL March 28)

-_._--~---

(Pub!. March 28, Apnl4)

...
FSrmSUresu
FAMILY 01' F1HANCJAL PU.NHIHG SfJMCES
FARM BlJREAiJ INSURANCE
COMPANYOF NE8RASKA
UNCOt.N.NEBRASJ(A

District Manager:
Bradley W, Coulter

Every government oIlidal or board
that handlee pubUe mon."., mould
pubUeh at I'Clgular Interval. all aeo
eountlng 01 it ahowiDa where aod
how each dollar III IIpent. We hold
this to be a lundameatal prladple to
delbOcratle gOTcrament.

INVITATION TO BIQ
Contractors wanted lor home weatheriza

tion for approximately 350 homes in the fol
lowing counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar. Cum
lng, Dakota: Oixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne, and Wash
fngton. Must furnish materials, labor. and
equipment for all types 01 infiltration and in~.

lation work on homes. A pre-bidding meebng
will be held April 10, 1991 at 9:30 a.m. at Gold
enrod Hills Community Action Agency office.
Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
wishing to bid MUS! attend this meeting.

Sealed bids must be received at the Gold
enrod Hills CAA office, 1119 Ave. E., Wisner,
NE by 4:30 p.m., April 26. 1991. Bids will be ac·
cepted for one year. Bid information and speci
fications are available al this office. Contact
Weatherization Director 402-529-3513. An
Equal Opportunity Agency. This program 100%
federally lunded.

Career Agent:
--- --Bteven:1LJol'geosen-::--+:.-+--

Gary E. Costilow
Janel D. Cos111ow

Petltlonor
(Publ. March 28. April 4, 11)

-$'- -

WAYNE
COUNTY·,

402-3'(5-3144

---=.; :--'"

~)~-;::-.:::-/
Your farm IS unique. And that's why the Country Squire

farmowners policy from Farm Bureau is adjustable..
. From home and liability to equipment and livestock. !t'~ designed to give you the

coverages you need. You can even pick and choose the bUlldmgs you want covered and
add special coverages like loss ofuse and borrowed farm machinery.

All ofwhich means Co~ntry Squire is abetter
way to protect yourself from the unpredictable
disasters that can set you back for years.

So for adjustable farm coverage that fits your
ne.eds, talk to your local Farm Bureau agent today.

The Farm Bureau Family.
W,!!r!.~~!ongi~~"!.~kes a difference.

TheOnly .
ThingOnYourFarm
MoreAdjustable Than

Our Farmowners
GJverage.

NOTICE OF' HEARING ON
PETITION FOR 'APPOINTMENT

OF GUARQlAN OF II MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

OF PAMELA lYNN COSTILOW, A Minor.
TO THE MINOR ABOVE NAMED AND ALL

OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gary

Costilow and Janet Costilow has filed in the
above·named Court a Petition for the Appoint
ment of Gary Costilow and Janet Costilow as
Guardian 01 said Minor.

Hearing has been set to consider the Peti
tion on April 18, 1991 at 1:00 p.m. in the Wayne
County Court, Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated 3-22-91.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the unders'lgned, County Clerk lor the <?ounty of,Wayne Ne~raska. hereby certify that. all of

the subjects induded in the anached proceedings were contained In the agenda tor the meeting 01
March 19, 1991, kept continually current and available lor the publiC inspection at the offioa of ~e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda lor at lea.sl ~enty-lour hours prior
to said meeting; thai the said minutes of the meeting.of the ~oun~ ~ommjssloners of the County 01
Wayne were In wrinen form and available lor public Inspection Within ten working days and prior to
the neld convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereoll have hereunto sel my hand this 20th day of March, 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. March ~8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regUlar session on Tuesday,
April 2, 1991 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. untiJ 4 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting is available lor public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. March 28)

Legal Notices
'---.........=riViiiio ;;., thl.I'lIIl: P!i=i>.roon.' S.iVrces;-"Ol:.Qporatlng E.pan.... S~Su... '

pll••,' ..A· '.rI.I., E'R.E?qulpmlnt R.ental, CO-Capital OuUay., ·RP..Rlpalfll., RE·
. R.lmbur..m.~t•

Saturday at the auditorium in Car
roll. Games were conducted before
the hunt began with mothers
helping. Leaders for the preschool
group were Jon; Davis, Debbie Hall
and Kathy Hochstein. The kinder·
garten group was assisted by June
Koester and Sheri Schmale; first
and second grade, Pat Bethune
and DiAn'" Shultheis; and third and
fourth grade, Lori Roberts.

Winners of the games held in
the first and second grad e were
Aaron Bethune. Kayla Schmale,
Devon Bethune and Andrea
B'llbune, Winners in the third and
fourth grade were Brandon Hall,
jenny Schaefer, April Lage and Jill
Jarosz. The winners were awarded
a 50 cent piece.

The Easter egg hunt was held
with the follOWing children gath.
ering the most eggs for their age
group: three and under, Stephanie
Owens; four and five year aids,
Ashley Hall and Jarold Bethune;
kindergarten, Justin Davis; first and
second grade, Joey Jarosz and
third and fourth grade, Brandon
Hall.

Assisting with the Easter egg
hunt from the Carroll Community
Club were Ginger Rethwisch, Sue
Gilmore and Sandy Hall. Also as
sisting in hiding the eggs were
Mandi Hall, Melodee Lage and
Carti Junek.

The group was treated to
M&M's and refreshments after
wards.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 28: SI. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m., church base·
ment.

Meet a RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

MARLENE
LINDSTEDT

Marlene has been a truck driver at Restful Kni~hts
for six months. When she was asked what she liked

, most about working here, Marlene replied, 'The
p~le here are so very nice to me. Ili~e the truck
driving and seeing the different parts of the coun
try,' TIle job is interesting. something different hap
pening every day. The pay is great tooll'

.. "e armer s Wile
....~.~~".....heal'J'

EASTER EGG HUNT
The Carroll Community Club

held its annual Easter egg hunt on

Carroll News. _
JoDI Tietz
SQo48OS

WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club met Thurs·

day at the Lutheran Church base·
ment for their Easter breakfast.
Hostesses were Margaret Wittler,
Alice Wagner and Dorrine Lied·
man.
Ni~een members were in at

tendance and one guest, Phyllis
Frahm.

Ruth Kerstine had a memorial
service for Marjorie Morris, whose
name was added to the plaque.

The group ordered 50 bunches
ohiaffodils which will be delivered
Apnl S.Each memb~t is urged to
take a bu~ch to church on April 7
for Daffodil Sunday, a project
sponsored by the American Cancer
Society.

The group also voted to con·
tinue with the flower garden pro·
ject in downtown Carroll. Joyce
Sandahl is chairman of the com·
mittee.

Members are asked to bring
ideas to the April meeting for the
May tea.

Doris Harmer and Ivy junck had
an Easter program.

A silent auction of white ele
phant and baked goods was also
held,

The next meeting will be April
11 at Davis Steakhouse at 2 p.m.
Election of officers will be held at
that meeting,

Hostesses will be Beverly Hansen
and Doris Harmer.

W~"NECOUNTY.BOARI:! PAOCEEQINGS·
Wayn., Nlb....ka

M.rch 1', 1111
" . The Wsyne-COunty Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 8.m. on TuesdayI

:Palm. Sunday.all the choifs culture was a keynote speaker. He March 19. 1991 In th. meetin9 room oltheCOUrthDlJse.
walked in with palm branches this echoed' my senthnents when he Flnn~OIi call was answered by Chairman ljeiermann: Members Nissen and Posplshll and Clerk,
morning~ all ages, three to sixty d,escribed the "lump -in the throil;t" Advance notice, of this meeting was published in ttle Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper,' on
three, singing '0 magnify the he gets when he looks up at the March 14 1991 •
Lord.' A new baby was baptized. figure of The Sower at the top of The";lnul'~of the March 5. 1991 meeting were app",ved.
An,d I:just came back' from a' walk, ~he capitol buildin9r It -hasn't been A diScussion was held concerning lobbY Improvemenls. Sidney Saunders was directed to issue
watching new baby calves and 'lis· that long ago that the seed was S~~C:;::r~~~~~I:~~~::~ed'8vacuum cleaner purchase and obtaining additional custer
tening to some beautiful song planted in exactly that way, It dial help. '
birds. The wine} has been blowing symbolizes for everyone the agri. The followln9 officers fee ",ports we'" approved: Deb,. Finn, County CI.rk·$4928.92.
all month. The first day of spring cultural character of our s.tate. Robert Ensl, County Anomey, discussed def.rred compensation plans.
was cool and damp, with snow Joyce Reeg, COunty Assessl)f, presented a mptor vehicle tax exemption form.,for approval.
warnings in, the, forecast. But it He informed us that each Ne. Sidney Saunders, Highway'Superintendent" revieWed the bid specifications for gravel. Sealed

t1idn't mater,alize, and the wei. braska farmer now feeds 114 other bidS&:~.':.':~::g:.':en~·~~~ri~1r.t~k;rsupplying culvert pipes and headwall•.
coine moisture is soaking in. The people. I find th,at staggering. ThefolioWin9 dalm. were audited and allowed for payment . . ...
roads are dry, We even have new Ninety·two of these people are in Ju~;~~n~~:'~~~~7~~~~~~S~:';:~~~A~~~:~~~~tsHO~:o~:~r:Ju~'R~~'1~~:::
gr~vel out our way. the U.S., which means each Ne. Dakota County Extension. SU; 8.35; Wayne C. Denklau,·RE. 100.13; Dial·Net, OE, 194.18; Eakes

_t __~(>ntinue.(:L 9r) __IT'!Y-.__d~1Hll!19 __ ---hraskajal"mer.-aJsO---fe-ed-s---2--1-----pee~le- --Office Procl,··SU,·OE·; 42-98:-Eco!ab-Pest-lilimiRation Oi.... , OE, 28.00; Edl;;lcatienal-Servioe-\;,Init-I,SU,-
spree and washed curtains and abroad. 3.85; Robert Ensz, RE, 1117.08; Holiday Inn of Grand Island, DE, 207.08; LeRoy W. Janssen, RE.

wind0'A's, and_scQ.~red the_~J9ve._ He bad-just come- ba'ck from a ~~2~~~~:;;~~~~1~1~~·~.~~~=:~~~~i~~~~~~~~s~a;8~~~~0:'~~~~~;
Th-en I. decided the inside of the 'trip south, looking for more foreign tem•. SUo 37.92: Moming Shopper. SUo 395.31: Mrsny Sanitary Service, OE. 20,00; Douglas Muhs.
fridge, looked so good, I'd better markets. We are the second state PS, 10.00; Nebr. Assoc. of Co. Engineers, CE, 105.00; Nebr. Assn. of Co. Officials. OE, 13.14;Jean
move it to sweep under it before I in ag exports, and leading in per c. Nuss, PS, 18.50; Qffioe Connection, SU, 145.68; Dffice Products Ctr, SU, 15.40; OIds & Ensz, PS.
scrubbed the floor. It reminded me capita income from exports. 875.00; Pamida, SU, 11.98; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, 18.50; Polk County Jail, DE, 50.00; Precision

of the little boy who informed his. We have passed Texas in num- =ri~~0~~'I~~~~~~~~1~R=~I~R&~:~~~s~,~~~~9~;E~~;~~7v~~~':i~~~~~~:
mother: "If we are made from'dust ber of cattle on feed, making us 2952.58; Sav Mar Pharmacy; "SU, OE, 37.60; Servall Towel & Linen, OE, 86.70; Sioux City Sta·

a~d return to dust, there is some- #1; and we are ~ leader in poultry ~:rf;0~';'~~i:Jo~~~~,n6~~r~:ye:,~~:'gl~r~;,~~~~.~5~n~~~~6~~~1~=~1:~~;.
one either coming or going under products, #1 in dry-egg production. Fund, SU,?10.25; Wayne County Juvenile Detention Ctf, DE, 180.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE,
the bedl

R

Two-thirds of our corn is certified 58.43; Wayne County Treasurer, DE, 79.00; Wayne Heral!!, DE. 1309.73; Wayne True Value, SU,
> Ag Day was also observed this #1 in quality, and is free of any 11.45; Western Paper & Supply, SU, 24.75; Western Typewriter & Office Supply. SU, RP, CO,

w~ek. At least I think it was. I have aflatoxin. That's justification for 363.35: Zach 011 Co.. MA. 35.49.
ju~t reviewed f~ur new~papers pub- Pridex. san~U~~e~:"~ r3~:~~~:r:e:~~1;~~1~~~u~~~~s:p~r~~;;~~7~r~n~~p~iv', ~rr:;~u.:.
Iished on- Wednesday, and find I've been invited to speak for all 168.36; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 44.65; Farmers Cooperative, RP, MA, 158.85; Heikes
very little about it. There is one kinds of organizations, but I visited Automotive Service, RP, 48.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 102.77; Kirkham Michael & Associates, CO,

embarrassing item, to the effect a new one this past week. It's ~i:·ryOO6~~~~~d~.'7~~~~~g~b¥ca~~~~~~~~,~:;~'~~~~~~~~:~~:~ ~·~b~~~:;
that a mechanical pen signed the called Parents of Multiples, and is Co.. RP, 18.57; Pamida, SU, 6,66: Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5392.24; Sandahl Repair, RP,63.89:
governor's name tq denote March just what its name says. The folks Servall Towel & Linen, OE, 9.00; Sioux City Kenworth Corp., RP, 46.75; TeleBeep, OE. 62.20; U S
20 as a Meat Out Day, proposed there all had a pair of twins; or, in West,OE, 61.36; Wayne County Public Power, CE. 90.00; Wayne·s True Value, SU, 13.79; Weldon

by the Nebraska Vegetarian two instances, a set of triplets. Ind~m~~~i~~s1~~9N~;~C::r~~0~t~e~:i02p~::I~'DE, 168.00; Norfolk Regional Center,
Society. Once again. I witnessed the CE.18.oo.

br~a~~s~ t~:t ;~:re c~~ft:ln ~~ :~~~e~f ;u~u~~o~~;r~~~g:S h~~: tire~:tE~~5:, ~~83~UND: 18M, RP, ~;~IPS, CO, 405.00; Nebr. Public Employees Re~
Wednesday morning. And I know about the things that make us cry SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2730.00; Amies Ford Mercury, Inc.,

that Wayne County Farm Bureau at hamel" (Made me thank my ~~~~5(C~~~S:~e~t~c;:~cio~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~51;n~i~~di·.8~~~~,J~.:~~'
held a 30th anniversary banquet. lucky stars as I listened to their sto- Radio, RP, 66.70; Sioux Sales Co., OE, 44.44; Zach Oil Co~, OE, 4.00
But that was about it. ries.) JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $985.00; Carhart Lumber Co., AP,

I attended a farm management Now it's time to get out baskets ~1~~~o':·I~~~eG~:6~~~~;t~A~·~:;'~:~~~~.~27~':~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~;.·c~~
conference on Saturday. Ne- and bunnies. Happy Easter, Happy struction Co.. CD, 1205.30; MaIntenance Engineering LT.D, SUo 157.95; Mrsny Sanitary Service,
braska's assistant secretary of agri- Spring. DE, 25.00; NE Crime Commiss·lon, SU, 14.00; Pac-N-Save, DE, 316.49; Pamida, Inc., SU, 73.84;

Ron's Radio, SU, OE, 222.00; ServaJl Towel & Supply Co., DE, 25.25; The Thompson Co., Inc., OE,
780.78; Travelers Insurance Co:, PS. 5212.35; U S West. OE, 179.55; Wayne's True Value, SU,
11.39; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SUo 147.96; Zee Medical Supplies, SU, 27.85

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Otte Construction, CO, 9802.00
NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1300.00; Diers Supply, SU, .48¢; Fredrick

son Oil Co., MA, 23.50; Mike Karel, RE. 55.90; Lester Menke, RE, 8.33; Peoples Natural Gas, DE,
26.45; Don pippin, RE, 61.65: Ramada Inn, OE, 78.00; Marlin Schuttler, Re, 47.86; Wayne Herald,
Of, 3.90; U S West, DE, 46.30.

There bein.g no further business, the meeting was adjour~ed on motion by Nissen and sec
onded by Posplshil. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

I
t
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'Even in later Ine, changing cer·
tain risk behaviors into healthy
ones can improve health and re
duce the likelihood of disability:
So states the report spelling out
objectives of 'Healthy People
2000; a program of the U.S.
Health and Human Services De
partment to upgrada the health
of Amaricans of all agas. Among
30 objectives relating directly to
the .elderly, the program seeks
raductions in injuries and.deaths
from falls among poopla over 65,
and· in deaths from epidemic re
lated pneumonia and flu. Other
objectives Include. incrsasing
the plOJlOrlions of women 50 and

.ove"who regularly receive mam
ml1grams and comprehensive
breast examinations, and of
women over 70 who have a PAP
'test at recommended intervals.

. III III ,. III

The GOLDEN YEARS

B1~

Remember'When? Februaryll,.
1952 -Elizabeth II began har
reign as Queen of Greal Britain.
folloll'lng the deBth (If her la1har,
King Gaorge VI, • .
P publIc_IO... ...,;,;·...
~ ;.w _"""-Ibootllilmby

~ ~ ~-1l£.W~eEN1AE~_..·
818 IIIIn_W_ NIbrM!<8

*tested free of PRY
lind Brucelosls

-lIggresslve, hellvy
boned, fllst
gllInlng breeds

-delivery lIvllllllble
Dennis and

Patrice
Dorcey

Ponca,NE
755-4117 N'

DORCEV
PUREBRED

SPOTIED &
CHESTER
WHITE
BOARS

NEW LISTING

-_._._~.~-_._._--._-~.~---t

~

SPersons with experience as p~ents 'or grandparentB to
(teach life 8kUIsin a home like settin{t. Region IV serVeB
Sindfviduals" with' developmental .dieabilities who are
(learning tel live in the community without assistance; i
~ you have experience in parenting :or practical common
S sense you would like to share withoth~re, we would like
( YO]J. to consider working part-time for ue. Early morning,
Sevening, night"time and weekend. hours· are available
( with wages starting between $4.25 to $5,21 per'hour, depend
S ingonshiftworked. Apply at: Region IV Bernces, 209 S.
( Main,I'O Box 97, Wayne, NE 68787, 375-4884. •
~. Applicants muet be at least 19 ye8'rs ofag~;
( Region IV is an equal opportunity employer•
~ " ~ . . . .. ...... . .

OUR BUSINESS IS EXPANDING, and the M.G.
Waldbaum Company is looking for fUlltime, de·
pendable people to fill the followilwg positions.
*3rd Shift - 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. ,,,Jeaning the

hardboiled area. 65¢ differential.'
*2nd Shift - 3:30 to Midnight peeling and/or

cleaning the hardboiled area. 15¢ differential.
*1st Shift - 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Working in the

transfer room • loading lines and/or candling
eggs.

*Husker Pride Grader Cleanup. Full or part time·
2nd shift. 15¢ differential.

*Candlers/Packagers and House Personnel • full·
time day shift at our Farm facilities.

Our benefits Include: Health, Dental and Life Insu.
rance, Short and Long Term Disability Insurance.
401 K Retirement plan, VacatIons, Free Uniforms and
the opportunIty to work at the Nation's leading egg
processing facility.

Interested individuals
should apply,at our
office in
Wakefield,
NE.
EOE/AA

FOR SALE

AKC adorable toy poodle puppies. Have
had first shots. Call 375-4290 after 5:30.

M2113

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time produclion
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour wUh an opportunUy to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. C~ndi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Frtday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~"W'''Po.t'N;;;Z:3-14

3-18

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to all sponsoring Wayne's
Great Giveaway. Leona Nelson. M28

A BIG thank you to all who thought 01 us
while I was in the hospital and at home
also, with your flowers, balloons, cards,
telephone calls, visits and to those who
just asked about me. Irs a time when you
appreciate it, and I hope I can have the
same concern for others. We especially
thank our family lor their help, Pastor
Tyler flir his visits and prayers, the XVZ
for the flowers and to Dale and Helen for
bringing them up, the Senior Center for
thespeeial card and Paul Burman for his

. interesting letters and drawings. Thanks
to Dr. Bob and Gary West, Sister
Gertrude for her prayers and the hOSpital
staff who were just great. To those who
stayed with Merlin so Ann could spend
time with me. To the good folks who
haveeleaned our walks for us each time
It snowed, thanks. It all made my stay In
the hospital seem shorter. Again we
thank you very much. Weldon and Ann

• Mortenson 8nd Merlin. M26

Accepting Applications for
Nursing Assistants

Selectable hours, competitive wages.
All benefits avdable.

Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre,

402-375-1922

Learn th,e building trades with the Heritage Home build
ers and help build $80,000 modular homes inside our fac
tory.
Year around work with lots of opportunities to learn a
skill and increase your income.
Most of our employees have been here over 10 years and
can help you learn construction trades such as electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, drywall, painting, carpet laying
and material handling.
Good wages plus insurance and profit sharing.
Excellent job opportunity for men and women.

.HERITAGE OHgRM~~
E. Highway 35, Wa:yne, NE

...
. ...D.~._I~D.Y$TRII;$, INC.
is-now--takingapptications-for-our

night shift assembly line located at the
Broyhill Bulidingin wayne.

(3:30 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. Monday thru Thursday). We
offer competitive wages, paId holidays, vacations
and health Insurance. Applications will be taken at
the Broyhill plant Monday through Friday between
the hours of 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. 3-'"

Chllrge.Position Avallable For
RNor LPNNig~tShift

Competitive wage, benefits avdabIe.

Contact Director of NurSing,
Wayne Care centre

402-375-1922

@ 6~~a.~E!!.'!~!.!f~f!t:!.:fr!::
ASSISTANT PAYABLES &

lABOR DISTRIBUTION CLERK
Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking an assistant payables
and labor distribution clerk. The individual will assist in all payable du
ties, and will be responsible for all entry of daily time cards into the la·
bar distribution system. This person will be involved in checking de
partment coding and trailer invalids. Seventy-five percent of the
individual's time will be spent entering data on IBM 38 System. Per
sonal computer experience a definite plus. Benefits include medical,
a non-deductible denIal program, pension plan, vacation, holidays,
credit union and much more. Interested individuals may apply at ei·
ther the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk,
NE. Applications may be received by calling (402) 375-5500. -EOE-

.L-'

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or,
handicapped may apply. Stove and re- .
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure :
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209; Equai Opportunity Housing. J21 tl

. AC;CE"TIN"G''---~--1i!1__'
- :'APPl:fCATIONS-FOIt~

FULL TIME POSITION
DA'('SHIFT for.

bathing aupervlaor•
Wakonda and holidays off.
Benefit. IVlllabl•• Wag..

negotiable with experience.
Contr8ct

Director of Nuralng.
Wayne. Care Centre.' 3-21

The heallh Insurance
business Is good. We of
fer a hIgh-quality Individu
al line with a very compet
Itive price. Full-time
brokerage available In the
Wayne area. Must have
A&H and Life License.

Call 1-800-456-4277 or
contact: William L. Zlns,
6201 South 58th, Suite B,
Lincoln, NE 68516, (402)
423-3326 or (402) 423
1996, 9:00 a.m. - 11:00
a.m. Monday - Friday. '''"

Part-time/Full-time Direct
Care Personnel, Positions
available. Preferc~t or
previous C.S.M.'s. Phar
macology trainingprovid~

ed. Competitive wages,
benefit package, double
time holidays. Call for ap
point, 375-2515. EOElAAE.

FIRST STEP; ,Inc•

HEALTH
INSURANCE SALES

POSTAL JOBS info: Carrier & other positions
available nationwide. Starting $11.791hr. with
OOoelIIS. 1-602~730-6455, exl. 0022.

HELP WANTED: Small engine technldan for
expanding John Deere dealership. Excellenl
walking conditions, many 8mplo~ee benefits.
Contacllogan Valley Implement,Box 329, Wayne,
NE 68707, phone 1·800-343-33l'l9.

EXPERIENCED FARM equipment salesperson
to sell ford, New Holland, Hesston, BIC. Excellent
compensation & benefits with ideal future opper·
wnity lorright person. Call 402-563-3464, Colum
bus. NE, for Marv.

FOXLEY GRAIN Co.. EOE. Now taking applica
tions lor positions In both grain and fertilizer
operations. Salaries commensurate with experi
ence. Box 9. Adanla, NE 68923, 308-337~2307.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED luD·tlme man lor Irrl·
galed row·aop 'arm In GenevB, NE, area. Me
chanical skills beneficial. Medlcat insurance and
housing avwlable. Salary negotiable. Call 402~

423·2334.

CENTER PIVOT service person needed for Val·
ley dealership In southwest Kansas. Prefer expe
rience, butwllllnglO train the right person. Should
be mechanically indined and 8 self starter. Great
opportunity for the right person. Send resume 10:
Gigollrrigalion,cloJerryBrown,SouthStarRoule,
Garden City, KS 67846.
NEED Alady on Social Security 10 live w1111 and
help care for elderly woman. Has nice home and
car, small community. 308-84Q..2909,leave mea.
sage.

DRIVERS, DRIVER b'a1nars and driver trainees.
OTR positions available. CalI1·800-487-GRST.
EOEimt.
SEWARD MOTOR Fr8ight is now18ldngapPlica
lions lor our expanding 48 alate operation. We
otfergoDd pay and mlles,insurance-and excellent
bonUoa8. Call Bob a.600-253-9954.

IMMACULATE. SEVEN..year-oId, two bedroom,
1,000 square 1001 unit in Cotner Condominium,
Uncoln. Large rooms, paoo. quiet. near parking
lot/garages. 402-466·0715. Musl be 55, healthy.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Ausb'alian,
European. Scandinavian, Japanese high school
exdlange students arriving in August. Become a
hosilamily, American Intercultural Studenl Ex
change. Call 1-800-227·3800.

GOVERNMENTNEWPltllJram.EornuplO$4,OOOJ
month processing FHA refunds lor the govern·
ment No experience newssary. 919-272',9990.

I-'C.

_ .

EXTRA COPIES? A limited number of
the Persian Gulf War Special Sections
are available on a first-come, first-serve
basis at the Wayne Herald lor 25e each.
Please add $1.25 for postage and
handling (1-4 copies) If necessary.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Alvin
Arans. 379-3015. Norfolk. F28tl

eUSINESS LIQUIDATION: JCB backhoe,
ditchwitch, rod pusher, gooseneck trailers, sod
cuner, utility bOx (faiIDf. Complere dispersal, in·
c1uding pickups, lrUcks. ale. 308-358-0792, Ce
dar Rapids. NE.

HAPPY JACK mange lotion: Promotes healing &
hair gmwlh to any mange or hot spot, on dogs &
horses wllhoul cortisone. AI farmland & Doublo
Circle-Co-opa.

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOSPITAL JOIIS, Start $6.80/hr,
your area;No experience neces~ary. For

.t1f11o call 1-900-990'9399, .ext 652, 6
, •. a'IIl:-il".m., 7elays. $12.95 phone~~ia

1986 KWConventional. 40· Sit-in, 400 Cummins,
Big Cam-4, 390 Eaton rears, RlO, 14613Trana.
mission, new stearing tires. 75% drivers,
$29,500.00. Maynard Sleekly, 402·761-2542,
evenings.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Commerdal, 81Orage,
warehou88, color walls, all~steel boll·Up ·build·
Ings, engineer certified, 40x40x12, $4,785;
50X60x14, $8.235; 50xl00x16, $13,303;
6OX1oox16,$15,268; othersizes,lreebrochures,
800·327-0700.

ARIENS MOWING system roar bags, mulcher
side discharges at no addilional cosl For sales.
service on quality lawn, Qarden equipment, see
your local Ariens dealer.

YOUR LOCAL Arlens dealer Is your nelghbor~

hood businessman. He lIades,aerviC8S, finances.
See The Ariens 'Mowing Sy8tern'andotherquality
Ariena Lawn-Garden equipment locally.

FOR SALE: Wesndot larm has oaveral Regis
lered Hampshire, Cheater wtUte & F·1" cross
boars lot saJe.Qualifiedherd. Guaranteed. Ready
10 work. leave message. 308-848-2909.

==ltll...,-.BS'fFlJL KNIGHT'S
is now taking
applications

.for truck drivers.
.R~qul....ments:

·Must be at least 25 years old,
. valid 'Nebraska CC drivers

license & a good driving record.
. Restful Knlgbts offers:

.Competitivemileage pay
·Expense allowance ·Health

Insurance • Vacation pay
·Drop and pickup pay ·Most
weekends off at bome ·Other

incentives
Apply In person at
Restful Knights,

1810 Industrial Way,
Wayne, NE '"

HOLSTEIN CALVES: 70 at 100 Ibs., 65 01260.
120 at 355, 80 81460, 90 81545. Will sell any
numberlOsuityourneeds.JetfTwardow~k1,612·
732-6259. .

BLONDE d'AOUITAINE, learn why C8IlIemen
preler Blondes. For Information send name &
addre.. 10 LRMM (Lean Red MeatMacllIne), PO
Bo. 371, Cedar Rapids, NE 66627.

FOR SALE: 160 acres lor pasture, larmlng or
developmen~ 80. 160, RR1,Wilber, NE 68465.
·WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct the
problem',' guaranteed, with our Flo-Guardwater·
proofing system. For inlormatlon or appolnlmenc
call 1011 tree 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402-891>-'
4185..

ATTENTION SINGLES: Meet Iha right poison.
Join us. Write lor details, Ages 25 lD 120. 80x 26,
Blue SJlflngs, NE 66319.

WOULD LIKE to purdlase used chairlih and pas·
senger elevator. Musllift 12 feel. Arlo Doehring,
710 N. Commercial, SUperior, NE 66979, 402
679-3703.
SINGLES: M~ET single peojlIell1roughout rural
America. .. Confids_ntiaJ, reputable, -8Slat:lUahed
plan. Free details. Country COnnections New..

-'---~~Box 406, Superior,'NE.~!?~: _

SINGLE MEN. lingle' women meel each, other
IhrougnThe Network. For InformatiOn, write The
Hetwoll<, Box 2322, Keamey, NE 6684ll.

WANTED
i VIAN1'ED:AbOVl/ average person
: rl&sir!Olrabove average income.fllease

contacl69S,2267. M21t3

l:AWN"OWJNGINeed.reIl8b1~lawn·. ;.'
~llWirlg;selvic8? Call Mlk& Williams after

--_·J~l:~~lL~r~=~~g:~~~···

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, ford.
Chrysler. lop quality Iongblockswith 5-yrISO,OOO
mile guarantee. free delivery. Winter Speclal,
3051350 Chev., $879. Edwards Engines, 1·800
438-8009.

ALISUN • WOLFF rannlng beds. New oommer'
cial, home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today, free new color catalog, '·80()'228·
6292.

WATKINS PRODUCTS: Why get only a small
rebala back? Smrtyourown businesswith 25% to
50%. No quotas, pressure or Inventory. 23 years
of experience ..to help you. CalI1-8()()'243·0408.

SIX CONVENIENCE stores, southern Nebraska,
some wirh owner financing. Business Brokars
Corporation, ,·ooo-m-7472.


